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CONFIDENT IN GENERAL - President Johnson prep .... t. open I Whit. Hou .. 
n.WS conf.renca lat~ Friday in which he told reporters he hu compl.te confld.nc. 
In Gen. William Weslmor~land, U.S. comm.nder In Vleln.m. The President Mid 
there were no plans whatsoever to repl.ce We.tmorel.nd. - AP Wlrphoto 

LBJ Fills Cabinet Post, 
Sees Little Peace Hope 

See Related Picture Page 3 
WASHINGTON IA'I - President Johnson 

announced ~'rlday the resignation of Alex
a~der B. Trowbridge, 38, as Secretary of 
Commt'rce lind th- name of his successor 
- C.R. mith, 68 chairman of the board 
01 American Airlines. 

Thi was the kickorr for a news con
lerence ranging over major matters of 
moment. 

For one thing, JohnSOn said that Gen. 
William C. Weslmorelana has his com· 
plete confidence as commander in Viet
nam and said there had been a conspir
acy among other countries to undermine 
him. 

He said h~ had no intention of seeing 
Wrstmoreland leave his spot as leader of 
I ' .. force~ in Vietnam. 

On the qW'stion of peace maneuvers. 
th~ Pre, 'de, t said. "f don't think that Han
oi i anvmore ready to negotiate today. 
I'[ymor" \h~" il was ,·ne yea I' ago or two 
yrars a~o or lhree years ago." 

Trooo Increllse Considered 
Asked whether he was giving any 

tlwu~h ' : 0 increa,ing thp numoor of tt\lOpS 
h Vie' l13m. Johnson replied in a mild tone 
that , "ye~ , We givl' thought to It ~ v e r y 
d3Y" 

H' saId thr ttnited Stales has a~ 8 max
imum goal 525,000 troops in Vietnam. In 
the Ii ~h ' of cirCU'11~tilnces the adminis
tra' ion hart hopN\ to reach it sometime 
I hL~ year. 

Bu h· s~;d th~ t also in Ihe light of cir· 
Cll~.t ~c ' W's:moreland had asked for 
J.)IIlI ial ' of the re'11ai"n~ increas" per· 
m'tte,j u 1(ler the cr ilin~. The request was 
revil:wei carefully. and was being met 
for' hwith. 

He wa~ sp'aking of D plan, announccd 
eJrlier lhls wpcl< 10 rush 10,500 addition· 
al mon to Vietnam. 

Johnson did leave the way open for pos
sible increa'e in the 525.000-man ceiling 
should developmenL~ ,,,an' ant. 

Troop Goal Tentative 
He referrl'd 10 thaI goal as tenlative and 

said that when il is reached, "we will be 
constantly reviewing Ihe matter man y 
times every day at many levels." 

"We will clo whatever we think needs to 
h<> done to insure that our men have ade· 
quate forco' 10 carry out their mission," 
. chnson said . 

In a mIxture of wa, and pOlitics. Johnson 
tangl~ a hit with Gov. George Romney 
oC Mich'gan. who wants to be the Republi
can nomine" for presidenl against the 
Democro' who is almost dead certain to 
b" Lyndon B. Johnson. 

The Preliident was told that Romney 
was ref~rring to the American COllrse in 
Vielnam as a Johnson-Nixon policy. Ask· 
e·1 wheth"r that was the way he sized it 
up, Johnson replied: 

"We Shouldn't Play Politics" 

named but anlicipated that Gardner would 
remain on for a few weeks. 

The Presidenl was asked whether he 
was concerned by what seemed to be • 
con iderable number of departures from 
high level positions. 

"Wp always hate to anyon depart, 
particularly men like Mr. Trowbridgl'," 
lhe President said. 

Wilt Westmoreland Be Dropped? 
Johnson was obviously well aware of 

IWW8 slories lhal were built around the 
idea Westmoreland would be dropped as 
U.S. commander in Vielnam. 

Rep. Glenn R. Davis ~R·Wi 1 sa i d 
Thursday that he hod information from 
"8 very reliable source inside the White 
House" that the general would be dl~mi. • 
l'll before Easter 

His Republican colleal{U from Wiscon· 
sin. R~p. Vernon Thomson, repeated the 
fut ecast and odded that Westmoreland 
would be elevaled to membership on the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff. 

") thin~ ;. t. unlikeiy," he said. "thaI 
the commander in chief would get word 
of Ihe future of Gen. Westmoreland Irom 
a Republican Congressman from Wiscon· 
.in." 

He said the matter of Westmoreland's 
leaving his command first turned up in 
th,' inlelligpnce reports he receives every 
morning Then Communi~L countries be· 
gan spreading this word, the President 
said. 
We~lmoreland , he said, has served long

r l' ha" an ordinary term on hi~ present 
;ls.ignm nl. Bu' he added that Ihe~e are 
no' ordinary times and the general had 
~ ~ id he would slay lhere as long as the 
Prrsi1ent wan ed him to. 

"I havp no inten'ion of seeing him leave 
or a.ki'1~ h,m [0 leave," Johnson said. 

Nuclear Weapons Not Considered 
Ano' her report al which Johnson took 

some vigorous jabs was that the military 
"anl.1'd nuclear weapons in Vietnam for 
tactical purooses. 

Whilp o'her administration spokesmen 
hRv" atle'1101''<i to knock this reoort down. 
Johnson said that he lhought hl' had been 
aware for seven years of recommenda· 
tions of the Joint Chiefs of Staff and [h e 
SOc"e' arips or Slate and Dpf~ns~ 

Hp said "So lar as I am aware. al no 
tiTTle hav~ lhey ever ('onsidpred or made 
a rpcommendation wllh respect to tile 
emolnYTTlenl or nuclear weapons" 

He said I hat these weapons at times are 
on American planes. 

But he also said. "The President mUlt 
make the decision 10 deplov nuclear wea' 
pons. Jt is one of the most awesome he 
has to make." 

He said if he thoul!l1t it ever were under 
consideralion - and God forbid it - he 
didn't lhink it would come out through 
some anonymous call to some congres· 
sional commitlee. 
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Draft Deferement Rules . 

For Grads To Stand Fast 
WASHINGTON t.fI - Tbe Johnson ad

ministration refused Friday to permil draft 
deferments for raduate study in any 
field but those prescribed by law - med
icine and th mini try. 

AI the amI' time, It kicked some of the 
prop from under occupational deferments 
by suspending Ihe official list 01 e nUal 
activities and critical occupations u ed as 
a guideline by draft boards. 

From now on, each local board decides 
on it own, in each mdi vidual ca e, wbat 
constitutes an es ential or critical ac
tivity and what doesn·t. 

The new rule appli at once to anyone 
seeking a deferment w. a graduate student 
It would not cancel deferments now held 
by graduate students. 

Decl.lon. Issued 
Acting on th~ advice of the National Se

curity Council. Ll. G n. Lewis B Hershey, 
natiOnal director 01 the Selpctive Sprvice 
System. issued the dl'Cision in a telegram 
to slate directors. 

study deferments could wipe out as much 
as 65 per cent of the expected enrollment 
of new graduate student and could crip
ple leacher·training. The uhcommlttee 
agreed and ked President Johnson to 
broaden the graduate-student exemptions. 

A repre ntative of the U.S. Office of 
Education said more than 150,000 prospec· 
tive graduate-school student probably 
would be drafted. and that figure might 
be too low. 

Students Worried 
The drought of delerments has been 

worrying graduale school and tuden 
for aim t eight months, since President 
John on signed the 1967 Selective Service 
Act. 

In Pitt. burgh, Hel'shey predicted Friday 
night that draft calls through June will 
run about 40.000 men a month. 

Her hey said the drafl call for March 
is 39,000 and will be "around 4(),000 for 
the remaining three months of this fiscal 
y ar." 

fQr graduate students in "medicine, dentis
try, veterinary medicine, osteopathy or 
optometry, or in such other subjecta neces
sary to the maintenance of the national 
health, safety, or interest as are identified 
by the Director of Selective Service upon 
th advice of the N alional Security Coun
cil." 

Graduate students for the ministry are 
exempted without regard to the council's 
views. 

Also rejected by the administration were 
pleas for the present yslem 01 calling the 
oldest eligible draft l'egistrants first be 
changed to take lOme of the pressure of{ 
incoming graduate students. 

"The sequence of selection in filling 
calls will remain unchanged." Hershey 
said. Students already in or beyond their 
second year DC graduate study may keep 
thl'ir deferments, Hershey said. 

The direclive applies to incomiDl( and 
fir -year graduate students - including 
th estimated 400.000 male students re
ceiving their bachelor's degrees this year. 

FOREIGN AID 'PAID IN BLOOD' _ 
ch.nc.ilor M.urlce B. Mltch.1I of o.n· 
v.r Unlverslt., commented on Frld • .,'. 
.nnouncement by the Selectlv. Service 
thet gredu.te deferments, ",c.p. for 
medlClI stud.nts, er •• t an .nd: "U.S. 
elreft lIo.rd ..... turnl"1l ov.r edueltlon, 
.1 f.ellltl •• In thl. country to foreign .tu
clents whil. our 110'1' go off to fight. Thl. 
Atm. to ... fo ... lln .Id paid for In 
blood." - AP Wlr.photo 

A panel oC educators had te lifted a week 
ago before a Hou e subcommittee that 
11liJure to broaden the range of graduate-

* * * 

The Fl'bruory draft call wa 23,300. 
inee the start of the Vietnamese war il 

hit a record 49,200 in October, '1966. 
The IIct provides for deferments only 

* * * 
U niversify Officials In Iowa See 
Possible Harm To Graduate Schools 

End Of Fight For Hue 
In Sight, Marines Say 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
lowa 's rolieRes and universities could 

be seriously hurt by thlJ draft·graduale· 
students policy unnounced Friday by the 
Selective Servicl' System, officials said 
Friday. 

The policy t'nd d~fl'l'mcnts lor begin· 
ning and fir '-~'ear graduate stUdents, 
except those in medical and allied fields. 
The oldest students arc [0 be call~ up 
Cir'l-

Iowa State ha aboul 200 graduate stu
dents working a~ leachin'/. a. sislanlS, and 
many of lhe old"r on are the mo. ex
perienced, ~ald Dt'an ,I. Boyd Page, vice 
president for rr earch. 

" It means the graduate teacher will go, 
while under ' rad twtl'~ with unlimited de· 
ferments \lill . Lay. They will need leaeh
er'. \\'e ju.t don't know hoW I<'e will g l 
the teaching iob done." said Page. 

He said enrollment mivht be down "30 
to 60 p<>r Ct'nt for ~nterinq students" In 
Ilraduate school. 

Al the Univer ity of Iowa. Duane C, 
Spreislersbach , vice pre -ident of the Uni
verity and dean of th e Gradua:e College, 
b3;d vrnduate enrollmenl may decline a 
m',"h as 17 per cent in the 1968-69 school 
}ear from the pres .. nt 4.710 10 around 4,000. 

William Lan ~, dean of in truction at the 
Univel'bity of Northern Iowa. said the Ced
ar Falls school probably would be hurt 
less than lowa's other two public univer· 
sities. 

It has le"'er students - 8,354 last fall -
and only 125 of these were male graduale 
students. 

Some of these graduate tudenl are 
part·time and do not depend on student 
deferments. But of those who do, relatively 
few of them are in medical field thaI 
would entitl them to continued d fer
ments, he said. 

I niuction Sought 
To Stop Creation 
Of Riot Posse 

CIUCAGO fA'\ A Chicapo attorney flied 
a petition Friday seeking an Injunction to 
halt the recruiting of volunlecrs lor Sher
iff Joseph I. Wood ' 1.OOO-man riol control 
po. se 

lIarry Leviton filed the petition in Circuit 
Court. It said that th lIlinoi National 
Guard was adequate to handle any civil 
di order 

Leviton also ou!:ht a declaratory judg
ment thaI the rIOt squad was illegal. He 
filed thE! petition on "behalf of all the 
people of the State of Illinoi ." 

Forecast 
Pertly cloudy, much colder today, with 

highs r,nsing from 10 to 15 .bov •. F,ir 
.nd colder tonight. 

SAIGON"" - WhUe hard lightinll con· 
tlOUed in Hue's Citadel, the U.S. Marine 
command expressed beliel Friday the 
back of Communist resistance in the old 
imperial capital Is broken. 

U.S. Marine and South Vietnamese 
troops, already In rine rtlDge , pushed 
ahead slov'ly Inside opposite walls of the 
Citadel against North VietnamClle regular 
who clung to the IOUth wall under anoth r 
heavY bombing. 

avY run and land·based artl1lery 
lobbed in shells while Marine fighter
bomhers blasled at the enemy's hrown
stone bunkers with explosives and napalm 
lor the third straight day . 

The Leathernecks - about 1,000 men of 
the 5th Marine Regiment - poured fire 
on the Communists from a high slon 
tower they seized Thursday and drove 
soulh mol' than tOO yards Into an area 
o[ homes and smoll hops along the east 
wall. 

No Prtdl,tlonl Mod. 
The Marines had Ie! than a quarter of 

a mile to go to reach the IIrst 01 the 
enemy's main fortifications. but wcren't 
saying how long that might take. Some 
officer. however. ex Dressed bellel the 
main forces would be cleaned out in one 
or two more days. 

About a mile and a half away, the van
guard of some s.oOO South Vietnamese 
soldiers and marines worked south alon, 
the we t wall in thJs most prolonged en· 
gagement to develop from the VleL Cong's 
lunar new year ofC nslve. 

Among developments elsewhere: 
• U.S. Air Force and Marine planes 

conlinued to hammer enemy positions 

Hussein Calls Israelis Aggressors 
By THEi ASSOCIATED PRESS 

King Hussein of Jordan accused Israel 
Friday of .. premeditated large-scale ag
gression" in th(' eight-hour battle Thurs
day along the Jordan River cease-fire line. 

But he said in an Amman radio broad
cast he would try to prevent Arab guerril
las from striking at Israel acro s the 
border. 

"As from today. I shall not allow anyone 
to supply lhe enemy wilh pretexts and jus
UCicalions for a/lgre' 'ion," the king said. 

The batlle that started with artillery, 
mortar and tank gun barrages and in
volved rocket and bombing attacks by 
Israeli jets, stretched along a 6O-mile 

arca fl'om between the Dead Sea and the 
Sea of Galilee before a cease-fire was ar
ranged . It was the heaviest fighting be
tween Jordan and Israel since the June 5 
to 10 Mideastern war. 

Israel' top oldiers threatened severe 
retaliation if Arab attacks continued along 
the we I bank of the Jordan River. 

Chief of Staff Maj. Gen Haim BarLev 
told newsmen, "We have even more dras
tic ways of dealing wilh the siluation." 

Each side accused the other of starUng 
the fighting. Israel in the past lwo weeks 
has reported a series of Arab abolage 
raids in west bank lerritory thal Israel 
occupied from Jordan in the June war. 

guerrilla raids indicates a lack of patriot
Jsm. 

Hussein said Jordan would continue its 
efforts to recover occupied Jerusalem and 
Jordan from Israel "or die with honor" in 
the attempt. 

He said Jordanian forces were hampered 
in Thursday's baUle because many Israeli 
gun positions were in areas occupied by 
Arab civilians and the Jordanian troops 
could not fire on the eun emplacements. 

Jordan said its casualties included 16 
civilians dead and 58 wounded, including 
women and children. 

around Khl' Ssnh, thl' U.S. Manne combat 
b e that awaits a North Vi tname e 
ground as. au It. Communi t gunners kill
ed 12 marines and wounded 107 In a heavy 
patrol action oul5tide the base Thursday 
and killed two others and wounded 28 in 
a 124·round barrage on the compound. 

• Annoullced U.S. plane 10 ~e in the 
II-al' over North Vietnam ro to 800 with 
disclosure that ground fire felled on AIr 
Force F. Phantom in the southern pan· 
handle Thursday. Both crewmen are mls . 
in •. U.S. squadrons flew as mi Ions that 
dey In the campaign 10 .10"' the southward 
now of troop' and war supplies. 

• Viet Cong shot down an Air Force 
F100 Super Sabre jet in the Mekong Dclta, 
H was the 228[ h such 10. s reported in ac
tion across South Vietnam. Tht' pilot POl'
achuted 10 sofety. 

• Th U.S. consulate reportcd 25 Amer
ican civilians were killed in the V i I.' I 
Cong offen ive. Seven were employed hy 
U.S. governm nt all'nei.. 11 ionaries 
and private l'Onstruclion worker w I' e 
among the other . 

En.my Well Armed 
The cn my forces in Hue, belicved to 

lotal 800 men. sel'med to have plenty of 
ammunition. The Communi t soldiers, who 
were helped by some dissidenl Hue Uni· 
versity student, obviously had stocked 
Citoelel strong points with food, water and 
war upplies when they all but took o~'er 
the city Jan. 31. 

IN 
BRIEF 

..,..,.,. ...... -_ .... 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASH 'INGTON - Soviet military planes 

have flown near the North American mam
land of Canada and along Ala ka'~ north 
coast in recent days, orncials disclosed. 
U.S. and Canadian officials said that on 
Feh. 9, five Soviet bombers in two flights 
new above the Norlh Atlantic wlithin 70 
miles 01 the mainland. 

WASHINGTON - Secretary of (he Army 
Stanley R. Resol' predicted Increased 
NOl·th Korean atlacks on tlDd infiltration 
of South Korea lhis year but said the 
North probably would avoid provoking 
oppn \Va rfare. 

"No, I I hink we shouldn't try to play 
poli 'ic' with thp war and associate it with 
any name calling." 

He sai1 h~ was not going to say any
thing consciously thaI he oolieved would 
involve the wa' and those participating 
in the campaign. 

Johnson had another appointmenl to an· 
nounce. Charles S. Murphy is resigning 
Irom the Civil Aeronaulics Board and com· 
ing 10 the White 1I0u e as a legal consult· 
ant. 

Schwengel Says Viet War 
Needs U.S. Policy Change 

While he did not mention the Arab AJ 
Fatah terrorist organization, Hussem said 
he would henceforth "not allow anything 
which does not conlorm with the higber 
Arab interest or which does not support 
Arab rights in Palestine to occur in this 
land." 

In indicating he would try 10 control the 
guerrillas, Hussein added "nobody can 
outbid us in nationalism." The remark ap
parently was intended to counter charges 
by some Arabs tbat any action to hamper 

Israel put its ca uaJties at 5 wounded. 
Sources in Tel Aviv said the Israeli jets 

inflicted "heavy" losses with bomb and 
rocket attacks on 19 targets in Jordan and 
said no Israeli planes were lost. Jordan 
claimed its antiaircraft guns downed six 
Israeli pltlDes. Jordan's air force was de' 
stroyed in the June war. 

The fighting ranged from the Beissn Val
ley south to Jericho. The truce was called 
afler Jordan's direct appeal for a hall in 
the fighting. A U.S. Embassy spokesman 
in Tel Aviv said American diplomats in 
Tel Aviv and Amman were instrumental 
in arranging the cease-fire. 

PARIS - President Charles de Gaulle 
,.~~ West Gprman Chancellor Kurl Georg
Kiesin"er offered Britain more trade until 
the day when France will let it become 
a fuli member oC lhe European Common 
Markel. They did not say when that would 
be. 
W~"HINGTON - Twenty-nine senators 

sil(l1ed a petition to break· off the civil 
rights bill debate that has beeD droning on 
since the 1968 session beg-an last month. 
The move to invoke debate-limilinJ:( cloture 
was initiated by Democra tic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Monlana, who said it was 
"wasteful and ridiculous" to continue the 
s,. .. l o m R fo 

, 

He will be replaced on the CAB by John 
H. Crooker Jr., now represenl!ng his 
Houston law firm in Washington. 

With relerence 10 Trowbridge's depart
ure Crom lhe cabinet, Johnson said il was 
'Ioith deep regret that he was accepting the 
resignation. He mentioned Trowbridge's 
health and said it was not too robust when 
he took the cabinet post. The resignation 
will be e£fective March 1. 

Trowbridge H as Bad Heart 
Trowbridge relurned 10 work this week 

alter being out of action with a heart con· 
dition. 

Trowbridge said he resi.gned on [he ad
vice of his phy ician. He uffered a mild 
hcart attack about t8 months ago and a 
coronary Insu£ficiency several week ago. 
lie told a reporter that his resignation was 
due solely to heallh reasons. 

The departure 0/ Trowbridge will coin
cide wilh lhal of Secretary of Defense 

• Robert S. McNamara who is being replac
ed March 1 by Washington attorney Clark 
"l":ord. 

'hir cabinet switch is coming up by 
, r ~ c on 01 the resignation of the secre

t:ry of Health, Education and WeICare, 
John W. Gardner. Johnson said he has 

timetable on when a successor will be 

The war in Vietnam was ciled as proof 
that an idea cannot be killed with a gun 
bv Rep. Fred Schwengel (R-Iowal Friday 
night. 

He told an audience of approximately 
35 at a Young Republican meeUng in Cor
alville that the war could be won, but not 
without a change in U.S. policy. 

Schwengel, who went to Vietnam in No· 
vember with a group which included busi· 
nessmen. ministers, a housewife and a 
mayor, said the United States had to con
centrate more on winning the people of 
Vietnam over to the idea of democracy 
instead of concentrating on military ob
jectives. 

He said the group felt that search·and
destroy missions were not effective, and 
only contributed to alienation of the Viet
namese from the American cause. 

He said bombinl: should only be directed 
toward military targets in the north and 
used in support of U.S. and Vietnamese 
forces in the IOUth. 

Corruption Cited 
He said he felt that the corruplion in 

the government of South Vietnam shou~d 
not 00 tolerated or excused because 
"that's the way tbey do things in Asia ." 
He said the Vietnamese should be encour
aged to eliminate the corrupt o££ic.ials and 
provide a government the people could 
have conlidence in. 

n .• 

He said the United Stales could conlri
bule to the Vietnamese economy, especial
ly in the area of agriculture, and if the 
fa rmer's income could be raised, his at
titude would be Improved. 

Schwengel said a model program might 
be conducted in the delta region of South 
Vietnam where the military job would be 
simpler oocause of Ihe open land areas, 
and the economy could be improved be· 
cause of the rich farm land in the area. 

T .. Credit Plan PrDposed 
In the area of tlomestic policy, Schwen

gel proposed a lax credit plan for provid
ing money to college students. Under the 
plan, money would be available both for 
grants and loans to studnls. Parents would 
get a tax credit for every student who 
wenl to college and an additional loan 
fund would be available for students wilh 
satisfactory college records. 

Schwengel criticized the poverly pro
grams of the feder'll government and said 
such programs as poverty and unemploy
ment should be attacked at the grasS'oots 
level. 

He said farM programs should be set up 
to deal with the economics of farm prob
lems, not the politiCS. 

He told his al'llienee thrt the United 
States needed to look to Republ:can lead
ership for solutions to the problems it 
faces. 

-

Farmers Disagree With LBJ Report 
WASHfNGTON I.f\ - Spokesmen for 

three farm organizations agreed Friday 
lhal farmers have ooen faring less well 
than other sectors of tbe economy - but 
they disagreed on most other issues raised 
by President Johnson 's economic report. 

Cbarles B. Shuman, president oC the 
AmerictlD Farm Bureau Federation, caUed 
for tighter government economies before 
any tax increase is imposed. 

He said the Farm Bureau will make spe
cific spending cut suggestions "and thete 
will include proposed cuts in government 
expenditures oC special interest to farmers 
and ranchers." 

Harry L. Graham, representing the Na· 
tion Grange, said "We do not agree with 
those who believe it is too late for a tax 
boost to be valuable in the prCllent situa
tion ." 

Tbe United States has been advising 
other countries in balance of payments 
difficulties to raise taxes, Graham said, 
and "the time bas now come for us to 
take a dose of our own medicine and sub
stitute Slaiesmanship and responsibility 

for political considerations." 
Angus McDonald, research director of 

the National Farmers Union, urged Coo
gress to crack down on what he called 
"lax evasion hy wealthy individuals" op
erating (arms at a loss to reduce their 
Jiabilily and corporatiollJ "buying up mil
lions of acres of farm land aa a hedge 
against inflation and lor tax 1081 pur. 
poses.1t 

All their statements were prepared for 
the Senate-HOlde economic committee, 
which is conducting hearings on the ec0-
nomic report. . 

The Farm Bureau criticized the pro
posed lnternational Wheat Conventioo, 
now before the Senate for ratification. 
Shuman said "it Would \'eItriCl export op
portunities for U.S. wheat farmers and 
significantly limit their ability to contrib
ute further to solving the balance of pay
ments deficits." 

Shuman opposed a propoea1 to build up 
reserve stocks of BJricuJtural commodi
ties II ". deviee to manipulate markets 
poIlt.ic.tlly ... 

M08ERL Y. Mo. - A man nung a buc
ket of gasoline inlo a crowded tavern, 
touching orr a holocaust tbat killed 12 per
sons in downtown Moberly. The bodies 
were stacked like eordwood at the rear 
door throul!h which the eil!ht men an~ 
fOllr women tried frantrcal'y to escape. 

WASHINGTON - The Pentagon said 
that the search for a pilot downed by 
rnmmunist Chinese aircraft off Halnan Is
land has been abandoned after more than 
two days. U.S. Navy carriers, destroyers 
and airnlanes took part in the (ulne 
seRr~h. the Penta!!on said. 

AMES - A recent cutback in federal 
hi"hway money will mean deferral of $12.fi 
million in road construction this year and 
at least $40 million next year In Iowa, 
Hi!!hway Director Joseph Coupal said. 

CHICAGO - Canadian oUicials said 
that 4,601 persons from 14 Midwestern 
and Southern stales emi~rated to Canada 
in 1967. They said they did not know how 
many bad emigrated to avoid military 
service. The officials said 219 of the emi
grants were from Iowa. 

-8y TIle Auocl.ttd Pre .. 



OBSE~VATIONS A 
AND COMMENT 

'AGE 2 SATURDAY, ~IBRUARY 17, 1'" IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Dignity of dissent seen 
The crackdown on the antiwar 

movement has loe ed begun in ear
nest, and what orne regarded a~ 
merely the pecuUar paranoias of radi
cal groups must b looked at more 
seriously. 

With the recent federal Indictments 
again t noted Vietnam s ,aT prote -
ter From th Berkeley campUl, Jt .. 
clear that suppression of dis enters 
will no longer be subtle. It j even 
cI ater that these n w Indlctments 
have b en handed down b cause the 
pre~ent admin! tration intends to es
calate the war and is g tting tired of 
and embarra sed and apprehensive 
about those who would stand in the 
way. 

In Ih past on could not help but 
feel depre sed b the futility of anti
draIt demonstrations. Bllt if anything, 
the indictnlcnts will give prote ler -
who have always known the possible 
COn equence of their acts - a new 
spirit because now they know that 
their protests have become more than 
troublesome. President Johnson and 
Ihe others who perpetual e the ghastly 
Vietnamese war are finalJy taking 
their critics seriously. 

But this new status must be tragi
cally paid Ior. Both national and 
campus anti draft, antiwar figures 
have been charged with can piracy of 
one kind or another, and these charges 
are felony offenses carryJng tiff pen
alUe . Youthful draft protcsters will 
wear the scar of conspiracy conviction 
for the rest of their lives. 

The real tragedy of the indictments, 
however, is not 0 much a personal 
one as a national one. And this is 
where the indictments become truly 
outrageous. The U.S. government has 

eT ed notice tbat in time of eTlS!!, 

ideals of the nation - the belief that 
democracy ha room for a difference 
of opinion - is the fir I thing to be 
sacrificed. 

It is true that blocking troop train~ 
and induction centers is doing some
Ihing about oppoition to the U.S. 
government. But Ihose who feel 
strongly that the war p r ontAes what 
thJ nation fought against orne 200 
years ago - when leaders adopted the 
radical idea of an independent Amer
Jca - mu t do omethlng. 

They cannot accept and function 
within the y tern when they feel the 
sy tem has a history of mistakes. 

In a sense, those b 'ing jailed for 
prolesting a war Ihey cannot accept 
are like the mall handful of Germans 
during World War II who ri ked even 
grcater danger to tand up and be 
cOllnt('d again. t lIlller and hi\ Fa cist 
government. The prCl>ent U.S. govern
ment is not as evil by any mans, but 
its increasing dogmatism and rigid 
policies make it essen tial for Amer
j(:ulls of the anti Imp 'rialism school of 
thought to stand up and be counted, 
too. 

So a handful of Am neans have and 
wUl c.'ontinue to make their positions 
On the war known. And they will be 
punish d, and they lvill suffer. Twen
ty years from now when hi torians 
describe the war as -II waste of hu
mani!)' for the sake of national pride," 
those who suffer now will be com
forted In the dignity of their dis ent. 
As for now the war continues wJth no 
end in Sight. And that is the greatest 
tragedy of all. 

- The Dally Calif 0111 ion 
(Berkeley) 

Reader accuses Dow representative 
of failure to use simple reasoning 

T. the '''Itort 
Monday morning Willilm Seward or 

Dow Chemical Co. appeared at the Union 
to present a .tatement or Dow', napalm 
policy and to diI!ctas queetiornl {rom the 
audience. 

s.ward·, prepared talk was of BeCOn· 
dary imerut, ,Ince a almitar Bnd more 
elaborate ltatement from the Dow presi· 
dent appeared recentl>' In le"eral Jowa 
newtPlpel'l. Far more important to those 
present were the torts of anawer, seward 
would offer to IIOme pertinent questlons 
not discussed In the Introductory speech, 
JUCh IS: If there are, as Seward Aid. 
lintitos to the kinds of aclivlties In which 
Dow would I\J1)port our government. by 
what mora1 criteria doea Dow establish 
these limits? What methods of evaluation 
are being employed by Dow to detennlne 
whether the use of napahn in Vielnam is 
within these limits? As Seward proceeded 
to 'avoid these and other direct question • 
it appeared that Dow had Indeed sent us 
en artful dodger, expert In the field 01 
non·anllWering. 

Then, lMlVeral of the audience', more 
Imaginative members composed questions 
01 a more epecifle and hypothetical na· 
ture, apparently hoping to Infer from Se· 
ward', responses some answers on the 
more Ileneral Is ues. Seward again DC· 
fered no relevant response. but these .new 
non-anawera were characterized less by 

deliberate evasion than by a simple and 
nearly total incapacity for comprehending 
the qu tions. most of which were pre· 
lented at logically and polltely as he could 
have desired. 

No one present expected an apologist 
lor Dow who shared the audience's views 
on napalm. Few of us expocted one who 
would provide straight 8Jlswers to all the 
questions. On these two counts. Seward 
was no !llJrpri8e. ~ut mosl or us expected, 
and all of us deserved. e representative 
Whose achlevementl in evaalon could at 
least be attributed to ).J01ished practice 
In the lkill, and not, Instead . to 8 consis
ten failure to undel"Stand the simplest of 
reasonin,. 

Seo" MIIl.r, A3 
7 .. Rlenow 
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'Take me along' 

IPresident/s Analystl 

awkward and nice 
By NICHOLAS MEYER 

Tbeodore Flicker is a very funny man. 
Not many know who he is. He got his 
start with a rl'vue group in New York 
known as The Living Premise, alOl1g with 
such other talents as Godfrey Cambridge. 
Joan Darling and Buck Henry, They ap· 
peared tOitlher In an earlier !11m entitled 
"The TNluble Maker" and Buck Henry 
has since collaborated on the screenplay 
for Mike Nichols' "The Graduate." Il is 
a distinguished and funny group. 

"The President's Analyst" is II funny 
moyi . Il is also a very weird movie with 
very oddball editing and lin even odder 
plot line. It starts out as a rllther inven· 
tive comedy about the President's having 
tD talk to someone about his anxieties. A 
New York psychoanalyst (James Coburn) 
Is given certain security testa by the 
"F.D.R." and the .. C.E.A.... two rival 
Intelligence agencies hllarlously depicted. 
and cleared to become the Presld nt·s 
psychiatrist. H Is very proud. 

But loon he LI very tired. The President, 
now bis only patient, calls on him at any 
hour o[ lJle dllY or night. giving him hard· 
Iy any time for his bride·to·be. Not only 
t.hat. but he soon realizes that be has be· 
come a very hot political property, with 
all the infDrmalion he hilS been given as a 
result of hit visill! with the President. 
EVERYONE wants him. 

This is a funny idea, bul it soon gets 
left behind in a pile of curiously inarticu
late editing. which looks in places as 
though whole scenes have been lopped out 
'oC the film (were Ihey too controversial?) 
because the story line Is so jumpy. We 
never see the President, nor even are ad
mitted to any of the therapy sessions -
these are places where FUcker missed 

what could have been some excruClatmgly 
funny moments. 

Instead, we are trealed to the still 
funny - but very nonsequltorlal - eha e 
after the befuddled psychiatrist. It Is a 
chase that Includ~ Hippies and flower 
chiidreTl . William Daniels and Joan Darl· 
ing as a pair Df militant liberal . Russians. 
Chinese, Mricans and Canadians. And fin· 
ally. the al'ch villain behind it all is reo 
vealed. ( won't give away a genuinely 
funny part of the film by saying just who 
the arch·villaln is. hUI this lime the film 's 
zani ness has begUll to assume a UIlity DC 
ils own. 

There are some Vl'J'y funny bils and 
some very (unny lines. I wou Id havl' liked 
to see Flicker explore the possibilities of 
the idea detcribed In the Utle. but what 's 
there is pointed and amusing. so U's hard 
to complain. A dozen different aspects of 
America - from psychiatry to Hippies to 
the secret service to liberals - are all 
examined in 811 original and hysterically 
comic Jij!ht. The film Is awkward but it's 
awkward and nicc. 

Mayor 'helps' thieves 
LINCOLN, 111. IA'I - Thieves who made 

of( wllh four color television sets at a 
local shop used the truck of mayor F.d· 
ward Male rich to haul off their loot. The 
truck. used in the mayor's dry clealling 
business. was slolen from In front of his 
home where it was parked. 

Later. the truck was found near an 
abandoned house in the country. Inside 
the house were the stolcn television sets. 

Beat the draft -
Iy ART IUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - ] received an inspired 
letter (rom a young draftee frIend 01 mIne 
who Is soon slated to go to Vietnam: 

"Dea.r Art, 
"I notice that Pres· 

Ident Johnson wants to 
put a head tax 011 t0ur
ists traveUng outside 
the W e 8 t ern Hemls· 
phere. As a loyal 501· 
d ier who supports my 
Commander - In . Chief, 
I believe that not only 
lIhould t his tax be 
placed on tourists. but 
also on GIs to discour
age them from going to BUCHWALD 
Vietnam. 

"Now it's true that many GIs J h8"e 
talked to had their hearts set on going 
10 Vietnam. bul I'm Bure that a majority 
of them could be persuaded to postpone 
their trip if it were explained to them that 
our balance·of·payments situation was at 
stake. 

"Everyone knows one of the rea!l!lns for 
the U.S. gold outflow Is that so much 
money is being spent in Vietnam. )( every 

by Johnny Hart 

-~.... -: .•. ~ .... ~~ 

Amedean soldier. sailor and Marine who 
had ptanned to go tD Soulheast Asia this 
year would stay home. we could save mil
lions and millions of dollars, which could 
go toward building President Johnson's 
Great Society. 

"J have talked to all the guys in my out· 
fit and you would be amazed and proud of 
how they reacted to my suggestion. Tony 
Morelli , who sleeps in the bunk on top 
of me. said. 'J had my heart set on going 
to Vietnam. but I think we have to put 
our country's C 'onomie plight ahead of our 
personal pleasure. I'm willing to make 
the sacrifice and stay here if It will help 
the U.S. Treasury Department to get 
straightened out.' 

"Rory Schwartz said, 'Nobody likes to 
pay taxes. but if taxing GIs so they won't 
go to Vietnam is in the national interest. 
then 1 haye to go along with it. Hell. there 
are more important things in my life than 
visiting Vietnam.' 

"Charley O'Brien also said that he 
would prefer to stay in the Western Hem
isphere for the nexl few years. 'J say if 
you 've seen one Vietnam, you've seen 
them all, and I don't want people point. 
ing at me someday and saying J was the 
cause of the !;old drain.' 

IfElLE BAILEY 

THAr~ if.IE ARMY 
FO~ 'fOO! I GAy 
"NO~ AND r STILI

HAVE TO 
OW. 

A FORM! 

11/11 Tell You T omorrowl 

raises its own questions 
Iy D.I. AXILROD 

For TIM Dilly l.wln 
A Question: How do you make the .. e

old love triangle new a,ain? "I'll Tell 
You Tomorrow." Tom Jones' new play. 
premierIng at the Studio Theatre lJlla 
week, will give you the .nswers. But the 
play may raise some quett.lona 01 It, 
own. 

Under the direction of John Peakes, 
Ihree hard·working acton altempted to 
communicate a compUcated set or actions. 
Harmon Dresner played VI tea, I man 
who could see into the future. John Gets 
wu Morgan, Vale's old buddy. WIth linea 
that often bordered on the borlne. t h • 
two salvaged many • moment with clev· 
er gestures and expressions. From their 
physical appearance - • retular al,ht. 
gag side by sIde - to their aldllfu] man
ner of delivery. Dresner and Getz were 
thoroughly enjoyable In their perform
ance8. Crystal, complell with cry.tall and 
dazzling eye·Uner, was played by Rhonda 
Neswltz. As Vate's wife and Morian', 
IOller. she. too. was able to eVoke her 
quota of laughs. 

If the production, u a whole, IUcceeded 
In keepIng "I'll Tell You Tomorrow" mov
ing, the play Itself often did Its best to 
~low things down. The early shifl! In time. 
whlch were to be the central device In 
the play. were often pointless: Vates Rat· 
cd. Morgan off stage - there was I good 
quarter of the play shouted from off stage 
- chaneing clothes; knock at the door, 
Morgan enters in different attu ~ to begin 
a repetition of the dialogue that began the 
play. Why? 11 for humor. the audience 
failed to appreclate the joke. There fol· 
lowed a too-long soliloquy by Vales, ex· 
plaining himself but sounding more like 
one of T.S. Eliot·s "Quartets" than play· 
able drama. 

The play occasionally bogged down In 
a series of long, pointless exchanges that 
a good editor's pen might have mended. 

For the main device of the play - the 

hlfts In time thal allowed Vattl to let 
the future - lJle trick was accompUIIr!d, 
as much as anything, by Ughtlng: dlnmrer 
for g!implleS into the future. brighter Itt 
th~ pr ent. It wasn't that the ll~ 
didn't work; the audience accepted the 
convention loon enough. or aeemed pIeu 
eel to be fooled by the ahlfts when lb. t 
weren't entirely obvlou.s. The problfa, 
a,aln, were the scrlpl:la. not the prodlW-
1I0n·s. The last scene. for example, "i 
115 fatal vision of the future, leCt the .. 
dience wondering about amall but import. 
ani detalla. 

The future, IS It wu ,lImpaed. W II 
nol clearly the future when the f.eta t/ 
the present were revieWed. Wu It ScoIcl 
or Bourbon for Vates? Wu it murder ill 
suicide. or neither? The Imblgultletl WW'I 
not always a pleasing mystery for the III
dlene • . 

But the overall effects of tha pla, ~ 1 
acrlpt and production - were pIe .... 
whatever the small defect... Six 8ImfI!. 
entowered men devoted themselvet to ,.. 
lowlni the acUon on stall! with IpoII. 
Tbe change (rom the usual naturlllilie 
liihtlng was stimulating. SpotlllhUn, the 
aelors offered the opportunity to COe the 
audience more quickly to "mysterloUl" It· 
tions as lJley happened or were abolJtlo • 
happen. 

The play was most successful at 11» 
menls when It parodied Itself and aIlllle 
murder·mystery. conventional.plot tJuill. 
ers. The audience was quJck to catcll • 
to the comedy of Vates' tragedy. They B.IlII 
the players merrily skipped [rom 0 D I 
grotesque joke to another. Tom JOIlft' 
new play was funny. It could have bMI 
cut a bit. It could have dDne more to elM· 
ify the shifts in time central to Ill! strut
ture. but it was. indeed. funny. 

Bring a cushion Cor the hard, old desk 
'eats the studio provides. and when III I 
occasional confusing or slow momett 
comes along. you will be thankful !hili 
yOU, too, have some padding thrown in. 

'November Girl' 
• 

poem 
By JOHN LOWINI 

"November Girl" by SI'" H.sklns, 
Madison Squart PreIS 1967. Hard bound 
$9.'~. Avallabl. at Iowa Book & Supply 
Co. 

"Novemher Girl" Is a beautiful book. It 
Is II poem In words and picturJ9 to he read 
and a photographic textbook to be studied. 
It's a fine gift to give or receive. 

As a photographer I have reacted with 
unceasing awe to the Iharp and grain 
flecked pictures which are its pages. Sam 
Haskins uses his camera in many ways 
and he never mi~s. 

When he shoots from close·up his beau· 
tiful model floats in a mist o( pl'otographic 
grain. When he shoots from alar she is 
caught, ghost·like. In a rield of waving 
grass . 

pictures 
she rides horseback. In perhaps the moil 
stunn ing picture in the collection &he 
lloats. cloud·lIke. in a cloudy sky, be)'M! 
the reach of sharp church teeples. 

She Is ulllally photographed nude GI 

seml·nude but sometimes clothed, once 
through overprinting, in large white flo\\,· 
ers. 

There is a loxt, by Desmond Skirrow 
and. In lyrical seml·verse, it tells us that 
this beautiful haunted girl is waiting (or 

the return of her lover. She feels on1) 
longing, emptiness and vulnerability when 
he is not there. She bares her breasts to 
him bul he does not come to her ... he is 
dead. 

But Haskins' black anti white pictures 
tell the story much beUer than the lanJ!ll. 
age docs. They are so magnificent that 
you may not even nollce the print at all 

Thant 

WASHl GTON "" - U 
111- Unlted Nations' travel 
J'fIary.generRl. will caU 0 
neo' Johnson Wednesdb 
li'Ue Washington expeell 
• brc8kthrou~h toward 
lalka on Vietnam. 

On another Vielnamese 
d ussed at the White 
Frida)'. press secretary 

rI tian left open the po 
0' a lu ure reassl~ment 
US. commander. Geo Wii 
1\' Imoreland. But he I 

tno ... ·s of no present pl. 
Iha. 

U ';"hant returned to Ne 
11rursday rrom a Viet 
peace-probe trip to Ind 
viet Union. Britain 
1n"luding talks with 
those counlries and 
Vietnamese 
Paris. 

The general results 
described as negative 
oatche! from a b r 0 a 
11ranl's meeUng with 
ambassador to the 
tions. Arthur J . vV'U"'''5i 
day night tended to 
Impression here. 

Heritage 
To Featu 
Cuban T He is a master of the montage. On one 

page his nude model is silhouetted against 
a hrillianlly lit opening in a dark brick 
wall. On the next PMge he places the con· 
trasting image of l er silhouette painted 
in light against the wail's darkness. 

Haskins makes each photo,;:raph indivill. 
ually effective through exaggerated con· 
trast and grain and skillful posing o{ hi! 
model. But the book' s overa 11 effect is 
much greaLer than th~ sum of its pari! 
It is a theme in varial ions in which til! 
shifting, over1a:>ping moods oC the brood· 
ing girl arc bro'ight out so vividly Ihal il 
is hard to believe that only one model is 
shown. 

. A former resident 

Using multiple image photogrephy as 
weil as it has even been used Haskins 
superimposes his model upon herself and 
against symbols o[ the dream worlds in 
which she walks. He literally sets her 
afloa t on page after page. 

Once she hoyers above a giant rooster 
and a doLJ.l1ke rlgure In II fantasy a la 
Chagail. Her fanlastic Corm Is superim. 
posed on the sands of a beach on which 

Next time you pass a bookstore slop and 
meet "November Girl." But bring flO 
with you . Once you've seen hel' you won'l 
want to leave without her. 

make LBJ happy 
"A few or the noncoms don't seem to 

have the patriotic spirit. When [ suggested 
our outfit stay at home, my sergeant 
blew up and said we were going abroad 
whether President Jchnson liked it or nol. 
He said, 'A guy dreams of going to VieL· 
nam all his life. He scrimps and saves 
to make it possible. and then someone 
comes along and says he can't go because 
it's going to cost the United States too 
much money. Well, I might not have the 
American spirit. but I'm takIng all of you 
with me whether you want to go 01' not.' 

"I got the same reaelion from the cap· 
tain who doesn't think he can make major 
unUl he gets some Vietnam under his 
belt. I asked him whether ( could write 
to President Johnson suggesting my tax 
plan fot' G (s, and he practically threw me 
out of the office He just didn't want to 
save the taxp, yers any money. 

"Since I can't write to thePresidenl 
directly without being court·martlaled, 
will you make lhe suggestion? The tax 
could be balled on rank. Enlisted men 
would be taxed $7 a day for every day 
they spent in Vietnam and officers $15 
a day. Even those who could afford it 
might hesitate to pay that kind of money 
to go to Southeast Asia when there Is 8) 

WfolAT WOULD THEY DO 
11= I GAtD ~MA'-/eEtrr 

I-\Hl -He:1-/ 

much more to see here at. home. 
"There will probably be ome squav k 

from Congress. but the way to gN RrouJ' 
that Is to say the head tax on GIs is on~ 
a temporary measure. and as soon as tJrj 
balance of payments pic lure gelS straight 
cned out. it , ill be lifted Then any G 
who wants to go to that part of the work 
will be able to do so. 

" I hope you think this is as good an Ide< 
as the guyS in the barracks do. 

"Please tell President Johnson we sui> 
port him almost 100 pel' cent ;, his re
quest thaL Americans not go ait'oad ~I 
this crucial time." 
Copy,l,hl (e) 1968. Tho Wuh lngton ~o.t Ct. 

LETTERS POLICY 
Lln.rs to the edilor and all other 

typ.s of contrlbuti?n. to fh. Dtlly 
Iowan arl encou,aged. All contrtbu· 
tlons should ba signed by th. wrlttr, 
Iyped with tripll spacing. Ltlllrl 
should be no longer th.n 300 wo .. s. 
Short.r contrIbutions .r. mort lik.ly 11 
b' us.d. The Dally Iowan r.sery.s Iha 
right to rlject or edit Iny contribut .... 
Namll will be withheld for vend rea· 
Ions If requested. 

by Mort Wolke, 

• will apeak It an AmlerJI:. 
tage Day proil'am 
the east side of 

Rlgo Areces of 
will tell what Is 
without "Ute 
\age." 

The Junior Chlmber 
merC1 (Jaycee) event 
at the City Library at 
A/ttr a parade to Old 
there will be an 
benediction. a 
University band. 
01 dignitaries and 

'!be project was 
the Jaycee club 
Springs and Is Ich.edulled[ 
carried out in every 
Jaycee chapter. 

Religion Sch 
Add New 

A new three·hour 
JewLh philosophy In 
Ages is 
Schoo! of 

"Three 
trs" is 
Jonathan A. Golldstein. 
professor of 
ilein is also leaCllll'll 
section of tbe 
course . 

"The course I, 
of two problems 
Mrs. Goldstein said. 
ity of scripture and the 
of God. We are readinll 
01 Philo. Maimonides and 
Eli 10 cetermine how 
Jewish philosophers 
two problem.." 

Big Ben 
New Time 

LONDON IA'I -
Big Ben is getting 
SOJnethlng it hu 
(ore - lie about the 

The booming tower 
Parliament was 
make sure that 
over from Greenwich 
III British Standard 
Weekend would be 

As of 2 a.m. Sunday, 
advances its clock by 
I10ing on what really 
European time . 

European lime 
blanent daylighl saying 
Britain. 
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estions 
thaI allowed Vatu ta 

the trick was accompllJkl, 
anything, by IIghUnI: dinlmlr 

into the Cuture, brIghter fit 
It wasn't that the llJhIinc 
the audl~ce accepted tile 

enough, or leemed _ 
by the sb Ifts when til" 

obvious. The problfllll, 
the script's, not the JII'OIhIc. 

lasl scene, for example, Iritl 
oC the future, left the ... 

about Imall but Import. 

al it wu IUmPled, 1111 
future when the f.!!U III 

were revieWed. Wu It bIa 
for Vates? Was It murder IIr 

neither? The ambllUitlea 11th 
a pleasinl mystery for the .. 

overall effecta of the PIJ1 -
productJon - were pIe ..... 

small defecta. Six Ilottd. 
devoled themJelm to hi

action on stage witb .pota. 
from the usual naturlliJtie 
stJmulaHng. Spotllllhtln,the 

the opportunity to cue the 
quickly to "mysterious" Ie

ha ppened or were about to 

was most success[uI at m0-
Il parodied itself and all the 

conventlonal.plot thriJI. 
was quick to cltch II 

of Vates' tragedy. They bl 
skipped Crom 0 a I 

to another. Tom Jones' 
funny. It could have belli 

have done more to dar· 
In time central to its 5!nx. 

was. indeed, lunny. 
for the hard, old desk 

and when U I or slow mome!t 
you will be thankCul that 
some padding thrown in. 

Girl' 
tures 

lor~,~b~lck . In perhaps the mOil 
in the collection 8ht 

in a cloudy sky, beyond 
sharp church steeples. 

photogrnphed nude II 

sometimes clothed, once 
;"n,rlll.L1": •. In large white no~ · 

a fext, by Desmond Skirrow 
semi-verse, it tells us that 

haunted girl Is wailing lor 
o[ her lover. She [eels only 

and vulnerabilily wheu 
She bares her breasts to 
not come to her ... he b 

blaek and white picturt! 
much belter lhan lhe langu

are so magnificent that 
nollce the print at all . 
each photo,;raph individ. 

through exaggerated con
and skillful posing of h~ 

the book's overall effect is 
than thl!' Slim of it parI!. 

variations in which the 
IIm;I'1CJJn" moods of the brood

out so vividly that it 
thal only one model il 

YOll pass a bookst ore stop and 
Girl." Bul bring $10 

you've seen hel' you won't 
without her. 

appy 
to sec here al home. 

' 11 probably be some squaY'k 
, hUl the way to gN arouill 
the head tax on G Is is ont 

measure, and as soon as Ib, 
pictul'e gels straight 

, ill be lifted Then anv G 
go lo that Plut of the work 

to do so_ 
think this is as good an Ide2 
the barrocks do. 
President Johnson we sup 

100 per cenl ;, his re
rAn","I"''''. not go al road 31 

Ih, editor and all oIIItr 
rlbull"n, 10 The Dally 

encourloed. All contrtllu
be sIgned by Ihe writer. 
triplt spacing. LettefS 
longer Ihan 300 wonll. 

butlons ar. more lik.l, It 
Dally Iowan r",rYIi ... 
or td It any contribut..." 
withheld for v.lld ,..,. 
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Thant To CaliOn Johnson Bus Contract Talks 
~~mG!?! ~~~s~w,,~:~::..'PI .. ~~~.' ;,.~~ i Met 
tb- United Nations' traveling sec-jln<'1c8ted to Goldberg that he dllY new. conference in the w~e 

By Roadblock 
~r)'·general, will call on Presi. wanted to see Johnson "as was of stal~ments by two Wisconsm By RON GEORGEFF 
en' John on Wedne dbY amid 10no in the past few days with Republican congressmen_ Smooth.riding contract negoti. 

WUe Washington expectation of other heads of state he has vis- ' Rep. Glenn R. Davis said a atlons between the city and the 
• breakthrouqh toward peace ited." very reliable White Hou. source bus company ran into a road lull 
talks on Vietnam. MHtln, R .. u.stH had said We tmoreland wou!d be of chuckholes at a cio ed meeting 

On another Vielnamese matter The WhIte House appointment dismissed before Easter. Rep. Thursday. 
d u.ssed at the White Houi!ll was set for II a m. Wednesday. Vernon W. Thomson said West · Lewis H. Negus, pre Ident of 
FridR)'. pre s secretary George The two did not meet last year moreland would be promoted the Iowa City Coach Co., to I d 
Christian left open the possibility bur Thant came to the White shortly to the Joint Chiefs 01 the city that he would discon-
0' a fu ure reassil(nment of the Ifouse in 1966 on a social occa- taIl. tinue bus service on June 10 if 
U.S. commander, Gen William c. 1 sion 1nrl the President called on Onlip De_ftCM . the city didn·t accept bis com· 
\I'e 'moreland. But he said he the U.N. official In ew York in Christian denounced what he pany's pro P 0 5 e d contract by 
knows of no present plans for f'(-'ober. Iremed rumors and gossip which March 1_ 
this. Thant has lavored a hall In do not do "any ,ood Cor the Negus also said that if the city 

U ';'hant returned to New York 'hl' U.S. bombing of )forth Viet· country." refused his contract he would 
'lbursday from a Vietnamese nam 1 an opener for peace nego- "A~:C me \I the President hal raise the fare from 10 to 15 cents 
pl'ace-probe trip to India, the So- tiatlons. J a h n son wants any I confidence in General Weslmore. March 1 and see iC he could oper· 
viet Union. Britain and France, bombing slispenlion 10 be ac· land and I'll say 'yes' ," the pres. ate with the rai e. 
In~uding talks with leaders of rompanied by a hold-down in identlal spokesman said add in ' The bus firm contract basi cal
those countries and with North Hanoi's drive aeainst South Viet.. "I do not know of any' furthe~ Iy caUs for conlinuation 01 a $5,' 
Vietnamese representatives in nam. assignments" for the American 000 a month subsidy Lbat It has 
ParIS. North Vietnam's top diplomats commander In Sailon. been receiving since the fall of 

The ceneral results have been in Asia and Europe were reo 1966. Under the subsidy arrange-
dtsCribed as negative in diS' j ported to have told Thant that D N b ment the University pays $2,000 
oatches from a b r 0 a d, and Hanoi is standing 'irm in reject· eputl·es a a month . 
'J1Iant's meeting with the U.S. ing Johnson's terms. Nor did th~ The bus company contract also 
ambassador to the United Na- I lndians or Soviets offer new hope included an alternative of a $3,-
tions. Arthur J . Goldberg, Thurs· for breaking the impasse, inform- 2 Patltents 000 a month subsidy with a 15-
day nisht tended to confirm that anls said. cenl fare. 
impression here. Questions about Westmoreland City Manager Frank R. Smil· 

ey sa Id Friday that the bus com
pany's contract was completely 

unaccepllble aceordinll to the 
CUy Council guidelines. 
Smiley To M.1ct RtcomrMnCI.tion 

Smiley said that he and Cit Y 
Atty. Jay H. Hononan w 0 u I d 
recommend to the council at ill 
10 formal meetinc Monday that 
the subsidy be discontinued un· 
less the bus firm ligned the 
city's contract by March 1. 

terrilt C. Ludwig, vice presi· 
dent in charge 01 planning .nd 
developmenl for the University, 
Slid Friday thlt he had sent a 
letter 10 Smiley and Lbe C I I Y 
Council expres ing hill disappoint· 
ment tha t no con tr Ict had been 
arranged. 

Ludwig said he allo urged the 
city not to allow bus service to 
be interrupted. The University 
would conlinue to pay its sbare 01 
the subsidy as lonl as the city 
dl<\ Ludwig !\Bid. 

Negus said that the city did 
nol offer to hare enough of the 
overhead costs of the bus opera' 
tion , He said that the city's pro
posed 10 cents a mile subsidY 
would nol have been sufficient 
over a long period of lime. 

The city contract proposed that 

the city would own the buses. 
lease them to the bus company, 
continue th lO-cent lare, hive 
control of changes in routes and 
schedules and give the company 
a l().(:ent ... ·mile subsidy. 

F"'al Funds Avall.blt 
miley said that new buses 

could be obtained with federal 
lunds that would provide t~ 
thirds of the cOlrt. 

.. egus is !till (ree to do what 
he wants in the event we don't 
come to an agreement:' a al d 

miley. "He can still run his bus 
line. 

"If Negus decides to discon· 
tinue service, we have several 
possibilities for continuing bus 
service. We might run the buses 
ourselves or contract with anoth
er company," said Smiley. 

Tbe city manager said that the 
ciLy wanted to get I contract 
signed because the $5,000 sub
sidy was too much to continue 
and that the subsidy arrangement 
bad bt-en stUdied by Joe R. FrItz· 
emeyer, • ociate professor of 
accounting, and Louis F. Bi8iioni, 

COMMERCE SWITCH - PresIdent John_ ~ncM "rlday 
the re.',natlon ef Altxander B. Trowbrldgt (ltftl II s.cretary 
ef Commerct. C. It. Smith, ch.'nnln of tho boerd of American 
Alrll"", .1' nam04 a, ~"lOr .. Trowbridge. 

-AP WI...,.,..... 

Kansas Professor Requests 

ROTC Boys To Leave Class 

associate proCessor and chairman From Ttt. Dally I_an 
of accounting, who found t hat Excha"'t FI'" 

inIrinae upoo the righta of hJs 
students to learn. Council Criticized By Turner In Stolen Car 

For Discounting His Advice Two patienta rrom the Mental 
Health Institute in Mounl Pleas
ant were apprehended driving a 
stolen car two miles south of 
Iowa City Friday night, Johnson 
County Sheriff Maynard Schnei. 
der said. 

the money being paid to the bus 

R t I U t G company was more than It need· LAWRENCE, Kan. - An H-
aCla n res rows ed sislant professor of mathematics 

Sultlidy I. F.lr at Kansas University Tuesday 

A similar incident oeeared last 
sem ler in the clan. At that 
time Mandelker asked several 
ROTC students not to wear their 
uniforms to class. But the math
ematics department told Mandel· 
ker to continue to teach ROTC 
lltudents because these Itudents 
were required to wear unI[orms 
on certain days of Lbe week. 

DES MOINES L4'I - It is "an 
exercise in [utility" for the Slate 
Executive Council to request le
gal opinions if it bas no intention 
of abiding by them, Atty. Gen. 
Richard Turner said Friday. 

In an angry letler to the coun· 
cil, Turner sald. 
"It II • 
example for 
public 
advertise 
amending of 
I.Iw on the 
sumption that 
lJ deficient ... 

The 
general 
enUy was 
over the coun- Fr.nltnburtl 
~ II's decision 
Tuesday to ignore his advisory 
opinion that the state had no 
legal authority to issue free dum· 
my license plates Ior the cara 
of federal agency investigatora. 

Tumer said Iowa law provided 
only for the issuance of such 
plates to peace officers, and, in 
the meaning of the law, federal 
agencies did not qualify . 

ficient, and the agencies would 
be hampered in their work with· 
out lhe unmarked plates. 

The plates are used to a void 
suspicion of government cars by 
the public. They are no differ· 
enl than the tagS issued ordinary 
cillzeruJ. 

The colDlcil is not bound by 
the attorney general's advisory 
opinions, ~aid Treasurer Paul 
Franzenburg, adding, "We will 
not defy the law, but we can 
question the Interpretation of 
law." 

Auditor Lloyd Smith ~aid he 
was willing to listen to Turner 
on the subject and reverse his 
vole lf he can be convinced that 
a mistake was made. 

"I am willing to reconsider," 
.ald Smith. 

Tumer wrote that "In the fu· 
ture, 1 would certainly appre
ciate it if you would carefully 
consider, before requesting an 
opinion, whether you would fol
low it regardle of consequen
ces. ,. 

The opinIon was asked in the 
first place when Franzenoorg 
questioned the legality and pro
priety of handing out the tags on 
request, 

The town marshall o[ Riverside 
spotled the car as it drove north 
on U.S. Highway 218 at its inler· 
section with lowa Highway 92 
east of Riverside, Schneider said. 

The two were stopped by the 
marshall wi th the assistance of 
sheriff's deputies and an lowa 
Highway patrolman, according to 
Schneider. 

The car, owned by Willard D. 
Moore, 709 14th Ave., Coralville, 
had been slolen earlier in Mount 
Pleasant, Schneider said. 

The two patients identified 
themselves as Ronald G. Randall, 
21, and Richard J . Wharff, 26, 
Bolh are being held in the John· 
eon County Jail. 

Randall, an escaped committed 
patient. was scheduled to be re· 
turned to Mount Pleasant this 
moming, Schneider said. 

Wharff, a voluntary patient. 
was charged with larceny of a 
motor vehicle by Mount Pleasanl 
police and will be turned over to 
them today. Schenider indicated 
that Wharff might aleo be wanted 
by the Waterloo poIlce. 

Ne WI said Friday, however. asked lhe ROTC students In his 

As Ga rbage Pities Up thaL he thought the subsidy was course to leave the clasa. 
fair. He explained that wbile he The assistant professor, Mark 
and the city had used the same landellcer, said that be a ked 

80,000 Negro voters almost solid- Cilrur s to arrive at their conc1u.,lhe tudenll to leave because he MEMPHlS L4'I - A fivlHiay 
strike by garbage collectors took 
on racial overlones Friday, as 
Negro resistance to City H 8 I I 
crippled eClorts to replace 1,300 
striking city sanitation workers. 

''The feeling in the Negro com· 
munlty Is high against Lbe city 
on this issue," said Maxine mlth. 
executive secretary of the Na· 
llonal AJ ociation for the Ad· 
vancement of Colored People 
bere. 

The NAACP threalened mas· 
slve demonstratioDll unless Mayor 
Henry Loeb meets union demands 
by Monday. Nearly aU the strik· 
ers are Negroes. Loeb was elect
ed last October with the city's 

ly against him , sions, they didn't u~ them in fe
t
lt
d

th8
ts
t it w85

lhln
immOr

lhe
Rlto teaclh

d ... the same way He saId that the 5 u en . some /I y coo 
If this strike was in progress city didn't figure in the c s of use for kIlling people. 

m the summer months," Mrs · 1 maintaining and operating the The sludents In Mandelker'. Teachers Walk Out 
Smith said, "we would have def'j buscs. ela ,part o[ a couree In differ· 
milcly alrcady had a riot. A& it A formal hraring on t. he city's entlal eq~atlons, generally dis· MTAMI , Fla. f.fI - A statewide 
is now February is letting hot." proposed contract Is sct for Tues· agreed With his requcat. walkout of Florida's public school 
. '. day night's council meeting. Some A sophomore Air Force ROTC system wa launched FrIday 

Smce the Itrike began Monday. of the city councilmen have said student in the class said a teach· ni~ht when the Florida Educalton 
a~t 1.3,000 ton;s of garbage have informally that they apprOve of I er had the right to say what he Association pul into effect 35,000 
pIled hIgh on ;Ity streets and al· th city contract. wanled to as 10Di as he didn't teacher resignations. 
leys. The strIkers, member. of ~~mtliillt~i~~i~iijl the American Federation of 
Stale, County and Municipal 
Employe , quil work to support 
demands for pay Increases and 
olher benefits. The main issue, 
a union spoke man said, la to 
gain recognition of the unIon, 
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Hubbard Says U I Extends 

Heritage Day Equal Services To Everyone 

To F eatu fe The University will cooperate employment at the University for 

But the council sidestepped the 
opinion 'at the urging of Secre
tary of State Melvin SynhIrst, 
who said Iowa', refusal to issue 
dummy plates would impose a 
hardship on the Cederal agencies. 

He said the ltate law was de-

r .:-------O'--R....;..;.-.Y-C---....L--EA ............ N---I-N-G-li 
with anyone interested In extend· these !tudent!. Eighty-five per 

Cuban Talk log University services to Ne- cent of their salanes Is paid by 
groes or any group, Philip G. the federal government. 

A former resident of Cuba 
will .peak at In American Herl· 
tage Day prolfam Feb. 25 on 
the east side 01 Old Capitol. 

Rigo Areces of Cedar Rapids 
wm tell wbat b was Ue to live 
without "the American herl· 
tage." 

The Junior Chamber of Com· 
merc, (Jaycee) event will bello 
at the City Library at 2 p.m. 
Alter a parade to Old Capitol 
there will be' an invocation, a 
benediction, a number by the 
University band, the Introduction 
of dignitaries and Areces' speech. 

The project was initiated by 
the Jaycee club In Colorado 
Springs and Is ,cheduled to be 
carried out in every town with a 
Jaycee chapter. 

Religion School 
Add New Cousre 

A new three-hour course on 
Jewi.h philosophy in the Middle 
Ages is being offered in the 
Schoo: of Religion thl, seme.ter. 

"Three Jewish ReHgious Think· 
ers" is being taught by Mri. 
Jonathan A. Goldstein, assistant 
professor 01 religion. Mrs. Gold· 
stein Is also teaching an honors 
section of the religion core 
COUrse. 

"The course I, really a study 
of two problems in Judaism," 
Mrs. Goldstein said. "The vorac· 
ity of scripture and the attributes 
or God . We are reading the works 
01 Philo, Maimonldes and Ehudah 
Eli to cetermine how medieval 
Jewiw philosophers view lhese 
two problell\l." 

Big Ben Enters 
New Time ·Era 

LONDON f.fI - Faithful old 
Big Ben is getling ready to do 
something it has never done be
fore - lie about the time. 

The booming tower clock over 
Parliament was examined to 
make sure thaL Britain's change· 
over from Greenwich Mean Time 
to British Standard Time this 
"eekend would be orderly. 

As of 2 a.m. Sunday, Britain 
advances its clock by one hour, 
toing on wbat really amounts to 
European time. 

European lime amounts to per· 
lIlanent daylight saving lime in 
Ilritain. 

Hubbard, dean of academic a[· Special tuloring for high school 
fairs aaid Thursday. students who have Lbe aptitude 

Hubbard said that a main con· (or college work but are handi· 
cern 01 the University was to capped by poverty backgrounds 
reich aU underprivileged Iowl is provided by Upward Bound. 
atudents with college potential, One hundred students in this pre.
regardless of their color. gram study eight weeks on the 

Afre.-American Students sent an University campus during the 
open letter to Pres. Howard R. summer and receive further at· 
Bowen last fall requesting a del- !ention during the school year. 
in:ite Negro recruitment drive. Unlv.r.lty Cooper~t. 
No drive hal been undertaken. The UnlversJty also cooperates 

Less than one per cent of the with lne newly formed Action 
sliate'. population Is Negro, but Studies Program, which attempts 
Negroes represent about 15 per to take direct action In poverty 
cent of the population in poverty areas In Iowa. A number of Uni· 
areas in the state, Hubbard said. versity students and teachers 

EHort M-d. take part in literacy programs 
The University Is making • and tutoring and child care aerv

special effort to make college ices under Action Studies Pro
educations possible [or underpriv- gram. 
ileged students, Negro or wblte, In January a II'O'UP, including 
by providing special financial aid Hubbard, other University faculty 
and special counseling lervices, members, a representative from 
he said. the Committee on Human Rights 

Economic Opportunity grants and a campus minister, met with 
from the federal government and 50 corpswomen at the Olinton Job 
the University Work Study pro- Corps Center to encourage .tu
gram provide financial assistance dents to enroll at the University. 
for students from poverty areas. Fotty girLs took application 
The work study program provides blanks. 

Brushed Chukka Boot 
The comfort.prized d crt boot - great with all 
your casual gearl Unline extra·soft and flexible 
brushed finished leather uppers. In sand color, 

Value pricedl 

14.00 

Ewers Footwear 
107 S. Clinton 

How About Your Business Future? 
Attend the 23rd Annual 

CAREERS CONFERENCE 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 20.;21 

OLD CAPITOL HOUSE and SENATE CHAMBERS 

Open To All Students Interested In A Business Car •• r 

Luncheon Tickets Available Monday At 
Phillips Hall Lobby 

I 
I 

'I 

,II 
" 

SPECIAL ~ 
II 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
lOS. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
IIPERFECTIOr~" 

32~ Each 
fOLDED or ON HANGERS 

351-9850 

Mon., Feb_ 19 Wed., Feb. 21 I 

PLAi'tr DRE"SSES il 

Tues., Feb. 20 
LADIES' and MEN'S 

2-piece SUITS 

$ 19 or $ 09 II 
!I 'Each for 

,Ius tn 

FORMALS and PARTY DRESS 
NOT INCLUDED 

PLEATS EXTRA 

,Iu. talC 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

I NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK ----' 



Spartan Tickets 
On Sale Monday 
Student ticket sales .nd '

day priority for tIM Feb. 21 
Michigan S tat. ... ........ 11 
gama will st.rt .t I • . m. Mon· 
day and .nd at 5 p.m. T_ 
day. 

The priority ,ystem for .... 
Michlgln Stlte glmo .nd for 
all other Hlwk.ye h. me 
gamu, baled on ltudent ID 
numbers, will be: 

Monday • I .m.·_ - 1· 
141.999 

MondlY _.5 p.m. - 149,. 
000·160,'" 

TuoidlY • I.m._ - 161 ,· 
000·172,'" 

Tuolday _5 p.m. - 113,. 
OOO.and lbov •• 

Negro Sprinter 
Wins 1st Place 
In New York 

NEW YORK f.f\ - Lennox Mil· 
ler, & Negro sprinter from South· 
~m California, flashed to victory 
In the 6Q.yard dash Friday night 
in the New York Athletic Club 
track meet while police battled 
with demonstralors outside Madi· 
lIOn Square Garden. 

A number of injuries were reo 
ported In sporadic lICuffles be· 
tween police and about 500 demo 
onstrators. both wh ite and N e
goo, protellting the club's alleged· 
Iy dillCriminatory membership 
policies. 

Negro leaders called for a boy· 
cott of the meet. and only a had· 
fuJ of Negro athletes competed. 

SHIRTS LAUNDERED 
2tc: olch 

Irln, UI your Ihlrtl Con han· 
,orl) any FRIDAY or S .. TUR· 
D .. Y ONLY alld rocol.o this lpo· 
er.1 r.te. 

SAVE·WAY CLEANERS 
Hwy. , W. Coralvlllo 

Swim T earn Hosts 
Triangular Today 

Iy PHIL HADDY I cording to Allen are: Rick Day, 
, . . who specializes in the 100 and 

CoaCh. Bob AUen. s swunmmg 200-yard freestyles; sophomore 
team will ho~ a tn~gular al 2 Jim "eller, in the 50 and l()().yard 
p.m. today 10. tbe Flel~ House sprint races ; and Chuck Hollinz 
wh~re they will ~ to Improve another "excellent" Northwest. 
their 1·2·1 season s record. ern backstroker. 

In the tr.iangular with the "Missouri's strength Is defl. 
Hawkeyes Will be Northweslern '1 I '1 It lay t m " .' ·d 

nd B· E' h M" m e y n s re ea s. _I 
a Ig Ig t power ISSOurl. Allen. "They could prove to he 

"The conference meet will be quile a problem to both North. 
in two weeks and the importance western and Iowa." 
of this meet is that it will he a Missouri Coach Joe Goldfrab 
preparatory meet for our swim· 
mers in upcoming action," said will bring in a team which has 
Allen Friday. compiled a 6-4 record. aod wbich 

owns the Big Eight one meter 
The conference meet will be diving champion plus an out. 

Feb. 29. March 1·2 at Ann Arbor. standing butterfiy performer. 
Michi3an and per usual in reo "We're fairly ready for this 
cent years Indiana will be the meet," said Allen, "and we're 
favorite. 

Northwestorn "D.pthlo,," 
NOI ' hwestern Coach Bill Peter· 

son brings his "depthless" team 
into the meet with a 2·4 record . 
Despite Northwe tern's record 
Allen indicated the Wildcats have 
a good team. 

"Northwestern has the type of 
team that does poorly in dual 
competition but does extremely 
well in championship or confer· 
ence competition," said Allen. 

"Northwestern has four individ. 
uals who are very good In their 
particular events." said Allen. 
pointing to Pete Skoglund who he 
termed an "excellent backstrok· 
er." 

Day St.nds Oul 

really look ing forward to it since 
it 's our first home meet since 
Ihe • pening of the season. 

Hawkl Hn. Ch.nco 
"We have an excellent chance 

of winning this meet. If we will 
have an advantage it would defi· 
nitely have 10 be 10 the diving 
comp~lition . " 

Senior diver Al Schenk will be 
back in action for the Hawks 
after sustaining a minor injury 
in last week's dIving competi. 
tion. 

"A I could prove to he the dif. 
ference in the meet if he's up to 
par:' said Allen. who also gave 
praise to sophomore Rick Ne. 
strud. 

Hawk Gymnasts 
To Face Illinois 

Iy MIKE EBBING 
Iowa's highly·touted undefeat· 

ed gymnastics leam will travel 
to Cbampaign today to face n· 
Iinois in what Hawkeye Coach 
Sam Bailie caUs a "must meet." 

Tbe Hawks, DOW ll-O overall 
and 5-0 in the Big 10. will be try· 
Ing to improve OD their sub-par 
performance last week against 
Iowa State. Althougb the Hawks 
won the meet handily. 185.40-174 .· 
35. their total was shy of the 188-
point average tbey have main· 
tained all season. 

11IInoi8 is the first o( two im· 
portant conference road meets 
(or the Hawks. They finish the 
Big 10 season against powerful 
Michigan State Feb. 24 at East 
Lansing. 

"We just weren't up for the 
Iowa State meet ," said Bailie, 
"however. I think it helped us 
learn what can bappen il you 
take any meet too UghUy." 

Bailie said the team's attitude 
has been much better in t his 
week's practices and thal the y 
should be ready for Illinois. which 
is 7·2. 

Illinois Coach CharUe Pond 
calls the Iowa meet " the match 
of the year for us." 

The IlIini are led by Captain 
Hal Shaw. who is the two-time 
Big 10 long horse champion. 
Shaw. according to Pond, should 
be a national contender in the 
event. 

IIUnois is also strong in t he 
fioor exercise and trampoUne. 
Bailie said., Shaw is again top 
man in floor exercise and Steve 
Chapple is the top performer in 
the trampoline. 

"Their weake t events are 
probably the parallel bars and 
bigh bar." said Bailie. "These 
are two oC our strongest events 
and should give us the edge in 
the meet." 

The Hawks' next home meel 
is Wednesday at 7:00 p.m. again t 
d e fen din g national cham· 
pion Southern Illinois University. 
The Hawks beal Southern lasl 
weekend at Carbondale. 

JOHN SCHELL 
Going Gro.t Gun. 

CHUCK NAGLE 
Killed Haw!(, In '67 

-Pressing Badgers Won In 167-

Hawks To Battle Badgers 
I'RO .... LE LINEUPS 

IOWA I'os. WISCONSIN 

• r"dlo •• (6,51'.) , NIOI. '·5 

3.(J in the Field House and 2·2 on 
lorcign courts. 

because Ohio State wore down Other key members of WiSClll 
qUicker." sin 's attack are agile forward Jill 

Other Wildcat standouts, ac· 

Interested in 

Carstensen, Mihal To Lead 
'WrestlersAgainst Bucks 

Wllilims C'·3) f Franklin I''''! 
J.n .. n ('·1) c Johnson ,.$! 
Norman C'·3) 9 Corlln 'of 
McGrath (' .1) 9 Scholl (6-5) 

Tim. and Pllet: 7:30 p.m. today, 
lowe Flold Houl. 

Pr.llmln.ry Gam. : low, fr •• hm,n 
VI. Alumni, 5:45 p .m. 

Tlckots: SOld out, nono a.lnlblt . 

Iowa still has road games with 
Purdue !1'ucsdayl. Indiana (Feb . 
24 I and Minnesota (March 41 re
maining. 

Hawk home games after to
night are Michigan State (Feb. 
26), Illinois (March 2) and Mich· 
igan (March 9l. 

Schultz added, however. that ~'rankltn who has averaged 22.( 
the Badger press Monday night points, junior center Jim Jolla 
was ··the best defen ive cffort son lI6.8) and junior forwart 
I've ever seen a (Johnny) Erick· Chuck Nagle (13.6), 
son·coached Leam display." Nagle was the villain in Ia; 

The Badgers can of course ex· year's Badger victory in 10WI 
pect to see pressure not only on City. It was his basket with beY 

the defensive end of the court. en seconds remaining and IOIio 
but also offensively. Iowa ranks leadtng 95·94 in the third over 
third in the Big to in defense time that won the game Cor Wi.\. 
behind Illinois and Michigan consin. Hospital 

Administration? 
Attend the 

Careers Conference 
SESSION ON TUESDAY 

At 10:30 a.m. 

Old Capitol House Chamber 

Two newly elected captains will 
lead Iowa into what wrestling 
Coach Dave McCuskey considers 
one of his leam's important meets 
th.is year - a quadrangular meet 
against Ohio State, Wisconsin 
and Virginia Tech today at Col· 
umbus. 
Th~ captains are Joe Carsten· 

sen. a sophomore (rom Camano 

POTTERY 
(Hand Thrown) 

0, iginal Art 

At Low Prices 

The Roost 
222l':t E. Washlnglon 

(a bove Barbara', Bake Shop) 

Where does 
an engineer intern? 

Before you decide on the job that'l ta start YOIl on your professional 
career, it's good to ask a few point blank Questiol,f •• • like: 

• Will this job let me rub shoulders with 
engineers doing things that haven't been 
done before, in all phases of engineering? 

• Will I be work ing for an engineering 
oriented management whose only standard 
is excellence? 

• Will I have access to experts in fields 
other than my own to help me solve problems 
and stimulate professional growth? 

• Will I be working with the widest range of 
professional competence and technological 
facilities in the U.S.? 

che. and Rich M ibal. a junior 
from Cedar Rapids. They were 
elected by their teammates. 

Ohio State should be the most 
formidable foe Cor the Hawkeyes 
according to McCllSkey. who con· 
siders the Buckeyes one DC th e 
stronger teams in the conference. 
Iowa has yet to meet the Buck· 
eyes in dual competition. so this 
meet could he Indicative of the 
Hawkeye's power. 

"This match will sort of he a 
test for us. for we know they 
have a good slrong team." Mc· 
Cuskey said. 

"This Ohio lale team Is a well· 
balanced squad and we expect 
to be fairly even with them in 
every weight." said McCuskey. 

McCuskey was oplimistic about 
the Hawks' chances against Wis, 
consin. 

"We've beaten them once tbis 
season," said McCuskey. "They 
ha ve a team with a definite lack 
of balance and their overall 
strength doesn't compare with the 
top teams in tbe league." 

NfW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

- $11 PER MONTH -
F,... pickup " dellv.ry twlc. 
I WIIk. Ev.rythlng II fur. 
nlsh.d : Diapers, contalna", 
doodoranh. 

Phone 331·9666 

By JOHN HARMON 
Acting Sports Editor 

Wiseon in will chug into the 
Field HOllsc tonight with a fuU 
head oC steam for another key 
basketball game in the crowded 
Big 10 title chase. Game time is 
7:30 p.m. 

It was the same Badger team 
which beat the Hawkeyes in tri· 
pie overtime last year to end an 
Iowa home-courl winning streak 
and dim Hawk chances of finish· 
ing on top of the league for the 
first time in tt years. 

Iowa Coach Ralph Miller bas 
said it is the home games that 
decide conlerence titles; Iowa 
performed well enough on the 
road Jast year (4·3 ) to win. but 
it wa home court losses to Wis· 
consin and Purdul' which pushed 
the Hawks out o[ the lop spot. 

The Hawks head into tonight's 
game with the same 5·2 record 
thoy had when they played the 
Badgers last year at home, 
which is almost a Yllr Igo to 
the day, Feb. 1 • . 
At this time last year Iowa 

was 4-0 at home and 1·2 on the 
I road. This year the Hawks are 

CARTWRIGHTS 
OF IOWA CITY 

Carpets - Area Rug., 
DralJerics 

730 S. Dubuque 351.5157 

In a C ........ por.ry LlturglCl1 Setting - Guitars, .t al 

A DIALOGUE SERMON 

Dean Philip Hubbard - The. Rev, Paul Hoenk 

"What's Ahead in Technology alld Science?" 

10 a.m . - SUNDAY, FEB. 18 

404 f. JeHenon Sireet 

• e,m. - Mane ...... hrmeII: "Thl' Word of the Lord for 
In a everybody, for a reason." 

Traditional Sorvlce Is. 55:1()'13 

11 I.m, - MeMletuo Se""on: "The Development of the 
In a Christian Personality • Womb 

TrMllfonl1 $Irvlce to Tomb." 1·3 

Unlike the majority of Iowa', 
opponent, this yelr, Wisconsin 
will probably us. a prossing 
defense. But Assistant COlch 
Dick Schulh law th. Badgers 
Monday when they used a pr.u 
to stymie league·leading Ohio 
State and he is confident the 
Hawk, can beat it. 
"[ hope they press us because 

T feei we arp in much betler phy· 
sical condition than Wisconsin," 
said Schultz after returning from 
his scouting tour. "Wiseon in's 
use of the press Jed to their tiro 
ing them elves out. But this tired') 
ness didn't show on the Badgers 

State. The Hawkeyes' 793 offen· The Cifth member of the Bad"et 
sive average is far betler than slartlOg fivc is veteran gua!'!. 
TIIinois' 65.3 or Michigan State's Mike Carlin, a 9.5 scorer. I 
71.4. I The Badgers' top rebounden 

Defens ive work has not been are Franklin (240 ) and Johnsor 
the only plus factor in Wi'con. (154 ) . 

sin's recent surge into the The two teams have met I~ 
leallue teaders; the Badgers common conference . pponenl$ 
have displayed remarkable fietd both teams haV ing ?eB.ten Ohl( 
goal accuracy in their recent State: Mmnesota. MI~higan ane 
wins over tndiana and Ohio MichIgan State. Itlmols defeated 
State and have "Iso received a both 'the Badgers and Hawks. 
boost from '·5 iunior guard Iowa beat Purdue by sever 
John Schell who scared 32 POID ls and Wisconsin lost by 20. 
points in the two games. No changes will probably be 

made in Iowa's starting fi.e of 

2 Iowa Track Marks Fall 
Sam Williams, Huston Breed. 
lov., Dick Jensen, Rollie Mc. 
Grath and Ron Norman, but 
sophomores Chad Calabria .~ 
Glenn Vidnovlc are certain to 
get called from the bench oft" 
during the key league g.m •. 

In Hawk Win Over Purdue 
8y JOE LOOMER 

Strong performances by Roilie 
Kilt . Mike Mondane and Larry 
Wieczorek led Iowa to an 84·57 
track victory over Big 10 oppo
nent Purdue at the Ficld House 
Friday night. 

Mondane. the Hawkeyes' de· 
Cending Big 10 440'YIIl'd champ
ion, won his specialty in Field 
House record time of 48.2 break· 
ing his own record by .7 sec· 
ond . Mondane then came back 
to win the 6()0 and anchor the 
Hawks' winning mne relay team. 

Kit t won the best race of the 

Stater, and that Mondane ran Today'S is the only 1968 m~· 
well . ing of the two teams. 10wa hal 

However. he el'pressed concern 
about the team's overall per· 
formance. e8pecially the poor 
showing from the sprinters and 
the mile relay team. 

Cret'meyer said the leam. at 
this s'age. had very little chance 
oC beating defending Big 10 
champion Wisconsin next week. 
but predicled some very good 
races for that meet. 

The Hawks meet the Badgers 
at the Field House Friday night. 

The results o[ Friday's meet 
were: 

won sevcn o[ the last 10 games at 
lowa City, hut the Badgers lead 
the all·time series. 41·31. 

* * * 
Pressure's On 
As Minnesota 
Faces Bucks 

On. mile run - l. Wlec!orek Ill; CHICAGO!A't - The pre ure 
2. Szabo (l)i 3. Zachary (PI; 4:10.7. I'S on pacesettm' g Ohio Slate in 44O-Y1rd olSh - I. Mondan. (I!; 2. 
Felton (PI; 3. Safley (I); 45.2. (new the precarious Big 10 basketball 
field house record: old mark :48.9 
by Mondane. Iowa 1967) race today. 

70·yard hlth hurdle. - t Bell (P)· Although the Buckeyes (6.1) 
2. McElwee (P ); 3. Thomson (P ); :09 

l0G0.yard run - 1. KIlt (I): 2. Con. play at last·place Minnesota (Z,7) 
quest (P I; 3. ZJegler (P); 2'13.7. tonight. they tackte the Gophers 

60'Ylrd dash - J. Gay (PI; 2. 
Trela (Plj 3. Jone. (P): :06.4. at a time when the con[crence 

600'Y'ra run - I. Mondane (1); 2. scoring cbampion. Tom Kondla. 
Slevens (I); 3. Judd (P); 1:13.1. J's back on the beam and therr' lGO·yard dISh - 1. Teberg (I ); 2. 
Gay (P); 3. Saney (II' 32.2. own star Bill Hosket has an IIO-yard run t. ~Itt (I); 2. Gr!!· • , 
fIlh (I); 3. Frazier (I); 1:57.2. ailing knee. 

70·yord low hurdlo. - t. Staler (I) If Ohio State stumbles. Iowa', 
2. Bell (PI; 3. Thomson (P); 08.2. ) ld 

Two ",ilt run - I. Wlec!orek fIl; persistent Hawkeyes (5-2 eou 
2. LaBond (Il; 3. Ashworth (P): 9:05.2 move into £irst place with a home 

Mil. relay 1. Iowa (Teberll, Mey· . . . 
er, Stevens. Mondane); 3:21.0; 2. Pur. victory over dangerous WlSCOlI51n 
due (Dall Spencer, Doug Conquest, toni-ht 
Tom JUdd. Mel Fellon); 3.22.3. I ... 

Shot put - J. Huston (P)O' 2. Smllh Wisconsin and Northwestern. 
(I)L' 3. Meskimen (I); 51-1 '.. host to Michigan State in a ree. O"g lump - I. Jone. (P I; 2. Han. 
sen (P); 3. Gershenzon (1); 21·3-1 / 4. ional TV matinee. are tied fCll 

Pol. Vlult - 1. Ulslnger (1); 2. h' d ' th h t f .... RalUs (P I; 3. Gershenzon (Il; 14. t Ir ID e 0 con erence r ..... 

~ 

• Are engineering careers with this company 
stable ••• or do they depend upon proposals 
and market fluctuations? 

BILL BURNETTE 
Fi.ld HouH Marl. Fill, 

11-3/ 4. (new Ileid house record : old each with a 5-3 mark. 
mark 14-7 .... by Pili Burnelte. Iowa, Purdue and Illinois. still in CIIn- . \ 

lu:1\~h Jump - I. Wilson (I); 2. tention with identical 4-3 marts. 

Why not ask these Questions about Bendix Kansas City when Mr. R, !. 
Cox visits the 

Univenity of Iowa Campus 

February 23, 1961 

WANTED: A MAN WITH A 
RECORD OF LEADERSHIP 

••• in college activities .•• and/ or in his cammunily. 

He should be intere,led in a clienlele of university 
'tudenis, faculty, and professional men. He should 
110ve 0 slrong interest in professional soles. 

night, lhe 1(J(J().yard run, when he 
upset PlII'due's Roger Conquesl, 
the Big 10 defending champion in 
that event. Conquest held the 
lead for the entire race before 
Kilt passed him on the Cinal 
straightaway with a strong fin. 
ishing kick and hit the tape in a 
good 2: 13 .7. 

Jones (I); 3. McElwee (P); 6·2..... meet at Champaign. III., in an. 

No.3 Tar Heels Win other afternoon contest. Michigan 
(2-6) invades Indiana (2·5) to

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (N) - North 
Carolinia's Tar Heels. getting 23 
£irst half points from Larry Mill· 
er. routed Clemson 96·74 Friday 
night in an Atlantic Coast Con· 
ference basketball game. 

night. 
Co·champions In d ian a and 

Michigan Stale (34 ) nOw are bit· 
tling just to climb out of the sec
ond division . 

With the likelihood of a multi· 
pie lie for the title. the Big 10 
office Friday exptained the play· 

Size, ~Mon 

Hurt 0 
"-

Official Sa 
GRE OBLE, P' r Inc 

AI'try Brundage of 
prt Ident of the 
Olympic Committee 
r rid I y the Winter 
Gamel were becoming 
II!d tOO costly. 

"It 1$ 81 0 contrary to 
pic movement. w h P 
forced Lo et up five 
lilt athtete , In,tead 
added at a preu 

The current winter 
I'l'oorted to have co t 
Many of the racllitles. 
uch as roads. 
in~ and pubtlc 
~rmanent. 

"Our desire In 
was to hold the winter 
10 days." Brundage 
1960. they went to II . 
12 Bnd now they cover 

If someth ing Is to be 
the program. Brundage 
mlght be Alpine skiing. 

Brundlie said ha had 
ed I special three·mln 
tee to make a 
tire struct ure of the 
and report to the loe 
City in October. 

* * 
Ethiopia L 
Winter 

GRENOBLE, ]l'r & n c 
Ethiopia announced Its 
al Friday from the 19&8 
about the same time 
dage said he hop e 
would pull out of the 
Games this October 
South Alrlca', r ... mn1lK'," 

WhUe Brundage, 
can president of the 
81 Olympic 
WB~ making his ... '.o,,..,,,'! 
an official oC the l!.Ul~OPII~ 
Confederation (ESC), 
in Addis Azaba that hl' 
would not parUcipate. 

Yidnekalchew 
tary·general of 
that none oC the Af1~~lll1J 
tries or their lrlenda 
ticlpate. 

There was a ",,, .. u> .... 
African nati()ns 
Union also might 
cot! the Games. 

Soviet officials had 
earlier In the week 
Africa competea, 
nol. 

The JOC said South 
given assurances that 
have an Integrated 
grated sports are 
South Africa. 

"What happens I f 
Games?~ uked the 
fielal. "Each athleta 
to South Africa to join 
regaled club. What hal 
achieved U tb, ItatUI quo 
talned In South Africa 
Mexico Games?" 

Mira Signs N.w 
MIAMI L4'! -

Ilgned 11\ a "" .... ,_1 
San Fr.""I",.., 
hiB 'attorney 11111OUnc,1d 
be gojng 
the National 
team. 

Mira tlgned the 
01 agreement' .lter I 

!easton on his demanda 
Franclaco's No. 1 
with 4ger General 
WItHe end Coach 

Details of the allt,MlITlel 
not dlselosed. 

O .... I(IAL OAI 

University 
CONFERENCE 

TodaY·Sunday 
riers lnstllute, 

and M:~a~e~e~~.'ip~J~~~! Today-
ar for New City Of[icials 
Iowa Cities. Institute 
Affairs. Union. 

EXHIBITS 
Now·Feb. 29 -

brary Exhibit: Iowa A 
cal Exploration. 

Now·Feb . 25 - School 
Faculty Exhibit, 6 a.m.' 
Monday-8alurday; 2·5 p.r 
diy, Art Building GaUer. 

Now·Feb . 25 - UnIOn 
Local Shows Committee I 
Works by Students in thE 
of Art, Union Terrace LOI 

SPI!CIAl EVI!NT! 
T 0 day - Auocilted 

Sludenta Women's DIY, 
Uoion BaUroom. 

Today-Sunday- - W. \ 
Movie: "Masque of II 
Death'." 7 and 9 p.m., Ur 

Or you may write Mr. Cox CIt. 

lolt 303-DI, Kansas City, Mo, 64131 If- in Dur judgment, you have the qualificotions we 
leek, we will have you thoroughly lested by our own 
exclusive evaluotion service - in complete confidence 
- and 01 no expense to you, 

Wie::zorck won both o[ his spe. 
cialties. Lhe mile and two·nfile. 
though he wasn't pressed in eith· 
er race and his times were far 
below his season's hests. 

North CaroUna, No. 3 ranked 
team in the nation. caught cold· 
shooting Clemson with its bask· 
ets down in the firsl half of the 
game hit tin g 51.3 per cent 
of their shots while the Tigers 
could hit only nine oC 31 lor 28.1 
per ccnt. 

oCf rules for a conference berth 
in the NCAA tournament. 

The playoff will be a single 
game between only two teams. 

" nola Room. admlsalon 80 

'1IiME CONTRACTOR r9R THE AEC Bendix Kansas City, prime con· 
tractor 01 the Atomic Energy Commission and equal opportunity 
employer, produces and procures electrical and mechanical 
non·nuclear components and assemblies for bombs, missile 
warheads and experimenta l weapon devices. 

BENDIX KANSAS CITY / Excellence tile world depends Db 

If a position with us is for you , we will provide up to 
$12,000 a year so lory during training. 

PI.o,e introduce yourself in writing, with a brief sum
mary Df your background, addressed to Box 2103, 
Cedar Ropids, lowo. 

Hawk pole·vaulter Don 
cr also pulled an upset 
topped Purdue's Robert 
with a new field house 
of 14·11 3/ 4. 

Ising· 
as he 
RaWs 
record 

Other Iowa winners were Larry 
Wilscn in the high·jump. Dale 
Teberg in the 3OO·yard run, and 
Fred Stater in the 70·yard low 
hurdles. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer said 
that he was very pleased with 
the performances of Kltt and 

The Tar Heels raced to a 45-29 
halftime lead. 

If more lhan two tie, the teaf11 
01' leams which last 'Nent to t~ 
NCAA tourney will be eliminated. ' 

A neutral playoff sile would be 
selected by Commissioner Bill 

Basketba II Resu Its Reed. f While Buckeye star Hosket has , 
knee trouble, MinnesolLl's Kondla 
returned to last sea!JOn's form in 
his last four games, averaging ~ 

Iy THE .. SSOCIATED "lESS 
No. Caroli.na 96, Clem80n 14 
Columbia 8Jl Darl mouth 56 
Prince Ion "',. 8rown 40 
CorneU 77, Harvard 68 
Florida Sl. 106. Jack.on.llle ~ 
Wesl",ar 69" Da ... , Neb. 60 
Cornell 81, ,,01 tIa I 

poinls. Hoske! now has 8 20.4 
scoring average, compared witb 
18.7 for the resurging Kondla. 

, 

Sunday - Iowa Moun 
FiIm·Lectljre : "Explorlllj 
Civilizations." Jack L. 
2::Ml p.m .. MacbrIde Aud 

THUTIR 
Today - "I'll TeU ~ 

morrOw," a new play I 
Jones, 8 p.m., Studio ThE 

, MUSICAL iViNT 
T 0 d • y - CoUoqulum 

1 . m, Macbride Audlto. 
,lmd3Y - Center (or N, 

. Concert, 8 p.m .• Unit 
rOOm. 

ATHLiTlC .VIN' 
T 0 day - Swhnminl 



gers 
key members o[ Wiscut 

a re agile forward JOt 
who has averaged tt.1 

ior center Jim JaM 
I and junior [orwa~ 

Nagle (13.81. 
was the villain in lai 

Badger victory in low, 
Il was his basket wilh SCI 

remaining and 10_1 
95-94 in the lhird over 
1 won the game [or Wb-

member o[ the Bad~er 
is veteran gui11'II 

a 9.5 scorer. 
Badgers' top rebounden 

Franklin (240 ) and John;or 

two teams have mel IU 
conference t pponenu 

teams having beaten Oh(( 
Minnesota , Michigan ane 

State. fllinoi s defeated 
Badgers and Hawks. I 

beat Purdue by sever 
and Wisconsin lost by 20 
changes will probably'" 
in Iowa's startIng five of 
Williams, Huston Brt" 
Dick Jensen, Rollie Me· 
and Ron Norman, lMIl 

IDh" m ... es Chad Calabrl •• nd 
\[; .. , •• _;- are c.rtaln 10 

from the bench oflt" 
key league glm'. 

s is the on Iy 1968 meet· 
of the two teams. Towa nas 
seven of the lasl to games at 

City, bul the Badgers 1e.1d 
all·time series, 41-31. 

* * * 
's On 

Minnesota 
ces Bucks 
ICAGO IA'I - The prelliure 

pacesetting Ohio Slate in 
precarious Big 10 baskelbaD 
today. 

the Buckeyes (bo21 
last-place Minnesota (Z,11 
they tackle the Gophers 

when the conference 
champion. Tom Kondla, 
on the beam and their 

star. Bill Hoskel, has an 
knee. 

Slate stumbles, Iowa." 
Hawkeyes (5-2) could 

into first place with a home 
over dangerous Wisconsin 

and Northwestern. 
to l\1ichigan State in a reg· 
TV matinee, are tied fCY 
in the hot conference ract, 
with a 5-3 mark. 

and Illinois, sliU in con
with ldentical 4-3 marks, 

at Champaign, III .. in J1lI. 
afternoon contest. Michigan 
invades Indiana ~2·5) to-

, . 

Size, . Money 
Hurt Olympics 

.-

Official Says 
GRE OBLE, F ran e e t.fI -

AI'try Brundage of Chicago, 
pttsldcnl of lhe InternaUonal 
Olympic Committee (lOC I, gld 
F rid a y the Winlcr Olympic 
Games were becominll too big 
and too cOl!ltly. 

"\I I~ Ilso eontrary to the Olyrn· 
pie movement, w hen we Ire 
C()!'Ct'd to set up live vllliges for 
11M! athlele , Inatead of one," he 
lidded at a press conler nee. 

"The purpose of the lames II 
Ihal athlcles Irom all naUon., 
!IIould mingle." 

The cunent winter games IIr. 
rcoorted to have e~t'224 million. 
Many of the fa cilities, however. 
lIch IS roods, apartment bUlId

ill~ and public lIulldln,s, I r • 
pt'rmanenl. 

"Our desire In the begInning 
was to hold the winter games in 
10 days," Brundage said. "In 
1960, they went to II . In 1964 to 
12 aod now they cover 13 days." 

11 something Is 10 be cut Crom 
the program , Brundage hinted it 
mlght be Alpine skiing. 

Brundli8 said be had appoint· 
ed a special three-man commit
tee to make a survey of the en
hre structure oC the winter gamea 
and report to the 10C It Mexico 
City in October, 

CHALK ONE UP - U.S. champion TIm Wood 01 8100mlllllll Hlllt, 
Mich., p.rtlclp.t .. Friday ., Grenoble where he won a sliver 
mttIal In the Olympic figure aIe.llr1g compelitlon. Wood pieced 
IIConlll In the ,vent won by Wolfgang Sch...,lrx 01 Allatrl., 

- AP Wlrtphoto * * * Ethiopia Leaves 
Winter Olympics 

GRENOBLE, F ran C I III -
Ethiopia announced It" withdraw· 
aI Friday from the 1988 Olympics 

Comeback Bid Falters 
But Yank Places 2nd 

about the same tlme Avery Brun- GRENOBLE, France IA'I _ Tim 
dage said he bop e d no nalion 
would pull oul of the Mexleo City Wood', eomeback bid for an 
Games this October because 0( Olympic gold medal feU shorl 
SOuth Africa', readmission. Friday night, bul the tenacious 

While Brundage. the Amm· teen·ager from Bloomfield Hills, 
can president 01 the InlernatiOll- Mich ., finished close 011 the heel~ 
aI Olympic Committee (lOC), ot Austrian Clgure kating king 
was making his stlternetlt h.re, Wolfgang Schwarz to earn a silo 
an official of the Ethiopian Sportl vel' award and bolsler sagging 
Confederation (ESC), announced U.S. fortunes at the 1968 Winter 
In Addis Azaba that hil country G ImM. 
would not partiCipate. Wood, 19, who trailed the 20-

Yldnekatchew Tessema, weere- year-old Vienna languaRe stu· 
tary-general of the E C, ,llso laid den I by 14,2 poinl:5 afler Wcdncs
Ih~t none of. the Afro.Allan COIIn- day compulsory Cigur . which 
trl~S or thelt frienda would par- counted 60 per cent of the final 
UClpate. . 8core, closed the gap slightly 

There was a poSlllbUlty other with a brilliant free-skating per
African nalions artd the 8O'IIet formance then watched Schwarz 
Union also might decide to boy· nail the I~ld medal with an equol-

Halian two-man sled to victory, 
sped into the halfway lead in the 
four-man I:ompelitioo with an 
open ina run of one minute, 9.84 
seconds. 

Killy. the flamboyant, 24·yMr
old Frenchman who ha won ~wo 
of the three men 's Alpine sklinll 
events, dodged I minor bul an· 
noyintl ob taele wh n hcavy fOil 
forced cancela lion of the contro· 
versial classification run for te>
dllY's special slalom race. 

Russian Skaters 
To Face Canada 
On Grenoble Ice 

GRENOBLE, France til -
Canada's resurgent hockey leam 

Police Swing Nightsticks 
At Boycotted Track Meet 

prepared Friday for its biUest NEW YORK (II _ Police swung Howevl'I', the turnout of dem- II'hitea, chanted "facilm must 
lest In six years - An Olympic nightsticks outsIde the new Madi- onstrators fell far below advance "0." 
gold medel sboll'down with 1 hey, G rd ""-id I ht -.timat-, whl'ch had run .5 high .. 
milbly Soviet Union. n ""ual'e a en.. ay nil, ~ ~ No tickela to th~ NYAC meet 

The Canadians, who ha,'en't a M) pickets sought to enC~ce 8S 5,000 10 10.000. The dem~-
won the top prize in either Olym- a e,!!,o boyc.ott of the ew' ork slrators made no attempt to In- II'flre sold at the gates 01 the 
pic or world hockey competition Athletic Club s I YAC l lOOlh an- terfere with Cans attending the Gard n, and no one wu admlttad 
inee 19112 . go inlo loday's cU. nil'e. sal amaleur Irack meet. game. without a Ilcket purchased III 

mettle gem tied for first Place" A group 01 the demonttrators I A ~rd Ntw York Indoor advlUlce. 
It 5-1, with Ru ia and ClcchOl!l- \rere enga ed in a vain try to trick crowd of 17,000 lIad ~n expected H. Rap Brown, the black power 
lovakia in the eight-nation. round· halt a late-arrh' lng contingent oC H . Ih Gard .'d 
robin tournBm nt white thletes WhUl th. police owe"er. e en was 0,..." mililant, announced IUpport for 

A victory over the Sovietl1, moved in 1h re were 111'0 ar_ .bout half !ull when the lames the boycott by I\lI Student NOlI-
however would give Canada the re Is. I'ot under war at 7 p.m. violent Coordinating Committee. 
gold m~al outrIght regardle I A number of Negro athletes EdDemrd°nltrl~rd~er Harry declarinl: 
oC hOIv the Czcchs fare in their had 1I·I·lhdra,,·n from the geme W! "d a k al )'oung ~~~ .-
f· I . t ed II I "'earml ar II asses, organ""", "My poeltion here III that black 
Ina e again w en ear cr 0- on grounds they were being tlt· the picket line and warned In ad. people, 1/ they wlnt to plcket, 

dar- Should d both win, the Can- ploited by 8 club that bars blackS vance that "Iny black atblete should prepare lor anything tbat 
a~ ans woul . lake the gold by fro,!, membership. Seventeen re- who trl I 10 cr it mIght Cind occurs. Personally. If you don't 
~rluCe Of

h 
ththelt 3-2d victory OVl'l' mIl/ned on the entry list, how- him elf in trouble." want them to run, you lhoUld 

e zee 5 ree ays ago. ever, IS the meet began. T hi h G rd k blow Madlaon Square Garden 
The Ru~lam , on the other . 0 11'. COl a a en spo esman up." 

hand, need a viclory over Can- Several ~olteges with pr~?ml- replied ;, Forewarned II fore-
ada plu CIllch 10 ~ to ucc ~anllY white enrollments JOined IIrmed The NY AC. a cornerstone of 
fully deCend their 1964 OlympIC In ~he boyColl, .nd I team of Th@ spoketman, John Goldner. amateur athlelici In America , re. 
ctoWn The Ctech upended the SoVI I 'Ihlet.ea nt. word they said G.rden 5eCurily . forces I port!!dly baa .Il·whlte membe~. 
RussIans s..c T. hur day In Iheir wert' canceling their scheduled ould bt augmented by cIty po. ahlp of 9,1500. It. headquartarl IS 

h Id-to.htad meeting, which de- ppearacce becau& 01 the pick- hee. . al 59th treel and Seventh A ' •• 
termines placlngs In ca oC a cts The demonstra tor., includIng nue, acrou from Ctntral Plrk. 
lie in th~ .tandlngs. Canada's 
Ion 10 was adminl lered by 
Finland la t week. 

Finland whipped West Ger
many 4-J in Friday's only Group 
A game (or I 3·3 mark. The U .. 
team, 2 ... In the slanding , winds 
up its campaign against the Finns 
Saturday. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

- -----------APAIVMINTS ~It .fNT ItOOMS '..0, lENT 
Faultless Putter 
Gives Knudson 
2nd-Round Leacl Ad t " R t n:IIIALE WANTEl> 10 oh ...... cop. tEN - s rNOL , one doubl •. ver ISing a es lIon.1 .pl. 131-4313 Iltor I p.m Chol.. 1'110"'" I'; ••• nlnl kllch.n 

2·~7 .nd b.lh CacUlII... N.w car~l . 

PHOENIX, Ariz t.fI _ Georg ThrH Day. 
Knud on, .urpn ed by hill n ar- ~Ix Day. 
flulll putting, fired a seven T.n D.y. 
und r par 64 Frid.y to grab a 0". Month 

lie • Word 

two·,rok ICcond round lead in Minimum Ad '0 W .. rd. 
the $100,000 PhoeniX Open Golf CLASSII'I!D DISPLAY AlIS 
TournamcnL On, I n"Mlon • Month $I.SO' 

Knlldsoln, 31, a Toronto, Cana· Five In .. rtlonl • Month S1.)O' 
da tour veteran, hit only one 
bunkel', missed jus! IWO greens Ten Insertion. e Month $1.20" 
and onc-pulled nlnc holes as hc • R.t .. for ellCh Column Inch 
methodlcaUy lore aparl the 765- PI'40NE 3l7-41t1 
yard , par 71, Phoenix Country 

lub course. He h d a 36-hole 
total of 87-6-4-131, _ _~ ___ _ 

Tommy haw. II 26-year-old I ItIDE WANTED 
club pro from Golf. Ill., made I 
chUIiO late In the day and kept WANT nIDI OR CAR POOL Cotal· vIII 10 10'" Clly. '51-4421. 1·13 
the prel ure on Knu~n, boot· RJOIRS WANTED 10 II POlO, T ..... 
Inll a flv -under 6fl to 11m. h Iwo Ulvln. )·eb. II, Cedar R"pla. 33S. 
strokeA behind the I ader. 8337 after 8 p m HO 

.Knud.on collcc!!d Ilx blt'dle! 
on th final nIne holes oC Thurl- CHILD CARl 

UBL T LUkur,. ono bedroom (ur. 01.1 351·1100. 3-15 
nlohrd .p.tlmtnt . ..... Ilabl. Il.rcb 

I. 338.0193 .'Ior &. 2·11 
~"!MA LIt RooMMATl ",.nletL TWo 

FlJRNI HID IIOOMS ~.p.rtm.Dt at· 
upl kllch.n, bttllroo"', four e.r· 

p"1.d b4droml, .tllc roolll ... n or 
"'omon. 231·.381. Un beilroom tutnlahecl .Pt . • nd Ih.r. 

with I •• ,. frIendly G.rman 8h.p ~ 
herd .nd "nlUer frltndly ,Irl. Nur GR ... D ATE MEN. pl. ,,0 unit I 
bu 3 ....... 2·11 Pltml)<lr. Cookln,. I3G N. lin· 
FURNISHED EFFt lENCY .partm.nt Ion. 337 ~M87 . tin 

In Coral.1lI . Pholll ISI-SCN. lin THRII SI GLII roOMS ewlY de.-
w,LL-aHARI OR .ubl .... downtD"'JI or.l.d, 1'1 .... furnlluta. DIlII 137-

furlllllhed .p.rl .... nt. UI.fM4 or 9031. Un 
:138-1317. 2·24 MEN, .,NaLI AND double with 
tAL TO SHAR! n. aPI. Clo 0 In kltehon 331 N. Gllberl. 337057%1. 
157·8172 IHer «2.21 3·' 

rl!lMIII.IJ ROoMMATl w.nt d. C.II OMP'ORTABLI ailltli - IIIln %l. 
338.981~ afltr 5 pm. 2." W.lk!n\ dl.llllet .nd bu •. Cook-

r RNISHEO TWO BEDROOM, etr· IM"-lI
r '/t.i.$4 :'V~!R.()!I~·I· _ •• '-,Is •. nUI.nl plltd Uvln, room b •• ment v.... ..., w. her. dr)'er , .. un., 338.t!\87. lin a37 I.. :1-1 

LUX !lY ONI OEDRoolII IPltllbeht. il 01,1 ROOM M.lt lI'~dU.t. 
tnt atde . ..urnl.hod or un(ur. Cto. In. Lln.n. (urnl.h d. 337 

nl.h.d frum 1100 Air condlUonod, :\848. 2-28 
I. . 3~I6J Or 338 ... atI5 . lin ROOM fOR RtNT _ Cio .. In. M.I. 
TllRlII: ROOM furn llh.d 'parunell l. Una73. \Cn 

VUII·I. Plld. 2220 Mu • .,.unl. ,13'. 
A-4t1t. 2·17 

rHI CORON T - Lu.ury on. bfd· 
t(lom \ull" 'rom '130. CIII 3At. 

tHO or 131.7058 or com. III Ipt 7B, 
tfn 

NtCI! 1 810ROOM (.rnllh.d or un 

APPROVED 'OOM~ 

WARM QUIET ROO M. - N.II. ~. 
do ubi.. 3 Jin,I.. . Cookln, prl.l. 

Chicago Bulls 
To Keep Kerr 

CHICAGO (1\ - The ChieaJll) 
JluI.IJ , rumored 10 bave [ront 01-
llee diuenllon, IsIUed a vote of 
conIldl!llce FridlY In Coach John· 
ny Kerr, along with a pledge to 
maintain their NaUonal Basket. 
ball Auociatlon franchise In Chi· 
cago. 

Tbls came In I iUleIMnt ~ 
Dlek Klein, team president. If· 
ter a 'lburad..y meetinl of the 
club'. boIrd 01 director •• 

'lbe Bulla, plagued by lmII'al 
long losing Itrew. are fightlnJ 
Cor fourtli pllce and a playoff 
berth aheld of a cloMly pur Wn, 
expansion club, tile Seattle SUI>
.rsoniCl, In the Western Dlvi· 
lion 

Kerr and Klein hed been r. 
pOrted at odds over Kerr'a eoach. 
in. future with the club wblch 
haa bMn la1ierillAf al the lat.e It 
well a. In the lIt.ndlngl. 

prrs 
srAMlSK JCr'M'l'lNt • m~ •. , rtm.le. 

W.'re l'/IovlnJ: .nt .. n'l. ' 10. Call 
$51· IS09. Un 
ST. BERNARD, , month .. Shot. 

vo..,. r ... on.bl, . <:aU WI·9028. 2-28 
FOR "'BALI - lame.. ktlten. ~ 

..... k , p.p.r., lnlned. J37-Z9~ 
e .. nln,.. 2·20 

H!LP WANTI!D 

WAITIR AND WAIT ES - lop-
pay. "pply In ".r on K.nnedY. 

LOun,e J.t 

HILP WANTED 
Gent .. 1 rI".u,.n' helil. ,.Ier« 
yount ml" ... , ........ n " ..... t 
on ... 16 to 4. VOl,. of •••. 

A",Ily ., lilt naw 
Mil, QUICK 

Hwy , • Wt , - Ctr,IVllla 

WANTID 

W.lter .nd w.ltre .... 
pert tim. from 

11 '.m. 10 2130 ,.m . 
JOI'S !'LACI 

111 I ..... Avt, 

coIL the Games. ly Itirring final effort. 
Soviet official~ had indicated 

earlier in the week that If South Patrlc~ PeTa of France pro
Africa competes Russia would leeted hiS third-place edge and 
noL ' picked up the bronze medal In the 

Kee! Verkerk of The Netber· 
lands, shattered his own world 
record for the men ', J,5()().meter 
speed skating even~ with a 2:03.4 
clocking and Norway boOsted its 
GameS-leading gold medal clu -
ter to five by winning the wom
en's 3 )( S·kllom ter crosil-counlry 
8ki race. 

Norway's women's cro -coun
try trio nashed over the Autrans 
eoUTSl' in 57 mInutes, 30 seconds 
to lIutdlstance runner·up Sweden 
and Ihird-place Russia. The U.S. 
did not. enter the event. 

daY'8 opening round and started GEII IAN GIIIL. 20, WIll70 MUM. 
off play Friday with three wor.; ..... (or .hlldren (or room. 
s tra ight hlrds. I bo., d, pucket moner.. 81.rullf. 

'Tv made an adjustment in prln, - wlJj p.". own Irt. 35 I o5~~2G 
my putUng, but I don't know BABY ' IHER WAN'l'IW ",T hOMt 
whal It IJ," said the l55-pound e •• nln_ . \'on .. ch.n,. lor mom 
Knud on, who has been work In!! .. buard. Wl7U3& d.y.. Un 

rut/tllh.1I III orllvllle~.now len!' 
In'6 "ark hit·. Ine. 838-nOt Dr 337· 
DIS' . l(n 
W . TliAMPTONvnIAO~-;p.,r 

menh j (urnl.he(1 or '.!n(urrtl.hed 
Ih .. ~ • W. CDralvlllt 337052t7. t(n 

Ie.... S38D81lft 1-21 
M~N OOUIIL~ OR lIn, II, lIun· 

dry prl.Il •••• , ""llLln, dl.ltn. C't l· --------~.-
p~on. 338·8307. 2.-. MISC, POI SALI 
GIRI "~ t l.OSI lN, kllchen Ud ---------TV. pr VUI,". 404 Brown or $37, 
2958 Un 

The lOC said South Aftlca haa free-skating finale III the Slade 
given assurances thaI Il W 0 III d de Glace. 
bave an Integrated team. Int.. , ~.mln. End. 
grated sports are forbidden 111 Wood s brUllanl performance 
SOUth Africa broke a twv-day medal famIne for 

"What h~ppenl af t. r the the ~.S. Olympic conUngent after 
Games1~ asked the Ethiopian of. Italy. Eugenio Monti ,hol within 
Iicl.l , "Each athlete wDl retllrll reach of a second bob-sledding 
to South Africa to join hll •••• «Old medal and heavy fotl helped 
regated club. What hll the roc IUper .. lder Jean·Claude K1Uy 
achJeved IC the .latul quo I, main- move a ltep fO~lI rd In his bid 
talned In South Africi after the lor the Alpine TrIple Crown. 
Mexico Gamea?" In boo,Una the U.S, medal to-

tal to seven - one mOre thlln Its 

MI· S' N P t accumulaUon In the 1964 Gam I ra Ignl .W ac It IMlbruck _ Wood ~ed a trio 
MIAMI t.fI - Gaor,_ Mira 0( youn. American skaters who 

IIlDed an a/II'Cement wtlil the ked San Francisco 491!ra Friday aDd cl'le · the top .Ix place In the 
men', event. 

his attorney IMOUJIced he would 
be IOing back "very happily" 10 Gary VlsconU oC Delrolt lin· 
the National Football Leape tilled fifth Md John Petkevlch 
team. of Great Fans. Mont. , sixth. 

Mira signed the "memorilldum Schwan: finished with a total 
or agreement' al'teor • Ihowdown of ',804.1 points end 13 dccl Ive 
3el5ion on his demand. to be SIll ordlnlls. Wood hid J ,891.6 points 
Francl&eo'l No. J quarteorback Ilnd 17 ordinals. 
with 4ger General MllJIager Jack M.ntl Laid, Itan'n, 
White and Coach Dick Nolan. MonU, the 40-year-old redhead 

Details of the agreement wert who ended a l2-year goid medal 
nOl dlsclOlled . queM: la81 Sunday by plloting the 

Americans I1nl hied out ot con· 
tenlion in the bobsled and speed 

with welllhts to gaIn alren th . 
Three Itrokes back at 13. waS 

Dlln Sikea, while Tommy Aaron 
end Jlck Montllomery both stood 
at even·under 135 end am Car
mlcha I was .11 alon at 136 ska.tlng tests. ---.....:...-----

University Bulletin Board 
UnlYlr.lty 8ull.tln aiI'd no- PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 

tlce. mUll be r..:tl"teI .t The Hous will be 'l'ue day and Friday 
Dilly 10WIn offiCI, 201 Commll· from 7:3O·9:'kI p.m. when no home 
nlcatlon. Center, by notn .f tho vlrslty conle I It Ichl!duled. Open 
day !Mlor. publlc.llon, They to all .tud~nts, faculty, ataff Blld 
mUlt be typed .nd Il,ned by an their .pou es All recreation 
Idvl .. r Ir oHlnr ., the .r.,ni. areas wilt he open InclUding goll 
zatlon btln, publlclz.d. Purely <lnd archery areas. 
socl.1 function. .ra not .n,lbl. 
for Ih I. I.cllon, COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 

Monday-Friday, 7:30 8.m.-2 a.m.; 
THE SPICIAL PH.D. GIR. Saturday. 8 a m.-midnillht; Sun· 

MAN EXAMINATION will be day, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Compl-ter 
given on Feb. 29 from 1:30"':30 room window will be open Mon· 
p.m. in 121 A Sthaeffer Hall . day·Flldey, 8 a.m.·mldnight. Dlta 
This exam is for tho*6 Itudents room phone, 353·3580, Debugi/cr 
who have made ptJor arrange- phone, 353·4053. 
menls to prepare the work prl· 
vately. Bring boOks and artlcie 
and 1D cards to the exam. All 
those studentl who plan to take 

~\VEItSITY 0,(' tho exam must regiater prior to 
o If If I C I A L D A I L Y • U L L • TIN ~t~~~... Feb. 28 in 103 SchacHer Hall . 

w. ' 0 --

U• ·t C I d l:J . ~ MAIN LIBRARY HOURS : MOn· nlVerSI y a en ar ~ 'I ~ day-Friday, 7:30 a.m .·2 • . m.; 
~ ,.., Saturday, 7:30 a.m,-Mldnlght; 
UUNDED tS" Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. 

ODD J08S for women are 
available at Ihe Financial Aids 
Office. Housekeepinll jobs are 
available II $1.25 an hour, and 
babysitting JObs, 50 cents an hour 

PAR E N T S COOPERATiVe 
8abysitUng League: For member
ship information, call Mr •. Ron
ald Osborne, 337·9435. Members 
detiring .itter. clll Mrs. William 
Parsons, 351,(376. 

CONFERENCE western and Missouri. 2 p.m .. 
Today·Sunday - lAtler Car· Field House Pool. 

riel'S Institute, Center for Labor To day - Ba ketball: WiI· 
and Management, Union . conlin, 7:30 p.m" Field House. 

T 0 day - Orientation Semln- TODAY ON WSU I 
ar for New City Officials of Large • The m8rled .tudent on cam-
Iowa Cities, Institute of Public pus I. this morning'. topic on 
Affairs , Union. Honors Seminar at 8:30. 

EXHIBITS 
Now-Feb. 29 _ University LI- • Departmenl Chairman Thom· 

brary Exhibit : Iowa Archaeologi- as P. Anderson discusses th e 
cal Exploration. University 's Mechanical Engi-

Now.Feb. 25 _ School of Art neerinl prolll'am at 9:30 lhis 
Faculty Exhibit, 8 B.m .• 5 p.m. , morning, 
Monday.Saturday ; 2·5 p.m., Sun. • A French language discus-
day, Art Building Gallery, sion of the student movements in 

Now.Feb. 25 _ Union Board France. Germany, the Congo, and 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field Hou e: Monday
Thursday, 12: 10-1 :30 p.rn.; Fri· 
day, 10 a.m.-'i :30 p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m.·S p.rn.; Sunday. 1-5 p.m. 
AI~o open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

~leLD HOUSE POOL HOUttS 
for men: Monday-Friday, Noon
I p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m.; SlIt
m'day , 10 8.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday, I 
p.m.-S p.m. Also ollen On Play 
Nlghl and Famlly Night. Student 
or staff card required. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
HOUle will be Wednesday Cram 
7:15-9: t5 when no home varsity 
con~sl is scheduled. Open to all 
students, facu lly. stafr, thl!lr 
spouses and children. Children 
may come unly with their par· 
ent and must leave when their 
\la~enLS leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCIISING HOURS ; 
Monday·Frlday, 8 a.m. tz noon 
Bnd 1 to 5 p.m.; cloted Satur· 
days and Sundays, Loc.l Shows Committee Exhibit : the United States as well as a I 8USINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 

Works by Studen~ in the School musical presentation of the sea- PLACEMINT O~"ICE INTIR· 
of Art, Union Terrace Lounlle. sons o[ the year descrlbed In view SCHIDULI for weft of UNiON HOURS: G.n.,,1 Build. 

SPECIAL EVENTS French poetry will be heard In Feb. 19-23: ,Feb. 19 - lllickhawk 11111, 7 a.m.·closlnll; OHlces, Mon· 
To day _ Asaocilted WonMII a program from the French De- Broadcas,ting; Caterpillar; Mead day·Friday. 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Inlor. 

Sludenl8 Women's DIY, 2 p.m., partm.ent at 11 :30 a.m. . Corporall~n; New York Dai.IY mation Desk, MonCiay- l'hursday, 
Union Ballroom. • JIm Sutlon, managing editor News: Milwaukee Journal; WI.' 7:30 a,m .• 1l p.m .. Friday·Salm-

TYPING SERVler: 

.;1 .TRrc .xperlen<4d, th ..... , 
_rt.Uon., et.. Phon. 351·37J1 

I1n 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST' you n.me 

II. I'll Iyp II "Eltelrl. - Carbon 
rIbbon .· DI.I 137-4&01 "fler 13 p,m 

Un 
TEIIM PAPEIl \ihi;;i-, . ..,.,dl-,; ... ~r-:-'-"'tI~O·" -, 

• dltln" explrlen ••. M. PI< Pili, 
SSI-4rt47. [tn 
t,;L.:CTRIC TYPIilWRITI:R - c.rbon 

ribbon , Xxpert.need l r.alJOnabl~ 
Mr •. M.rllnlle lI .. n~y, 337~1N3, 2.11 
TVPING TERM ~ PAPER ~ .te. 

Phona 131.711 day_, 551 ·3771 n.· 
nln.. . '·If 
El.&CTRI TYPEWRITER. ex".rl· 

' need c tet.ry, Ca.U Mrs. Rounc:e· 
\'lIle II 338-4709 2·24 
ELECTRIC:-EXPJ>RrENCED, thea. 

l<.. rm paperJ, manuacrlplS etc. Call 
3386U2. Un 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Experl· 

enred .-lectrlc lyplnl aervlct!. 
Shorl p.pers • .peclalty. C.U 3!J8o 
4830 .venln,.. Un 
EI.ECTnIC:- ex~crtenc.d lecr.lary, 

The ,tlO. 331-11491 dlYI, .5t·181' 
eve"ln... Un 
CALL - 338·7892 AND w .... llaa;!Ot 
.. perl'" Ie eleCtrIc Iyplo, lerv' 

Ic~. W.nt p.per. of any length. 10 
p.,eo or I ... In bi 7 p.m. compleled 
lime ... nln.. lfn 
EXPERIENCLD THlSES t.yplst. IBM 

lIed rIc. carbon ribbon, tYlllbol .. 
35 1~27. Un 
MARY V. BURNS: ,ypml, c.:;meo: 

,r.phln,. Nolary Publle. 415 10". 
Stal. Banll Oulldlnl. 337·2656. Ud 
ELECTRIC TYPEWIIITER - lb ... , 

dl_rtallons. leuer,. ohort Pipe .. 
Ind manuscrIpts 337-1988. trn 
ELECTRIC 'I'Y.'EWRlftlt - lhese. 

and lerm paper" CoUole Iradu' 
• te ... ".rJenced. 351·lm. AS 
TIRM PAPER book repOrt! the""" 

dl ilot, .tc. I-:.perlenc.a. tall 138· 
4831. AR 
JERRY N"ALL - Ile.trle tBM ty»-

In, .. rylee. Pbone 3.'18-1330. Un 
ii'i:'riYTiiOMPSON - Illetrle; lhe· 

ses and 10nl paper • . EIperJenced. 
338·S650. lfn 
SELECTnlC TYPlNO/ ca,bon ribbon, 
.ymbOl~l .lny U!nlJ1.h, '.»frlenc.d. 

Phone '~""'783. A.R. 
~I(, TYPI G - .bort, term, 

Ihtse.. tast Itrvlce. EltJ>frleneed. 
C.U 388-l4118. A.R. 
tLECTR:: TYPEWRITER - Shorl 

paper • • lId th.... S37.7772. lin 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Tb06e1 

.nd Ihort PlPlro. DIal 837-m3(cn 

ELECTRIC TYPING - p .... ,., IIv_n
UlCrlJ>.t • Itttl .. , ,Ie. S.Derlen~ed . 

Call 338~ 10II .fllrnoon, 2·20 

STUDro APT" .,.u room> .. lth 
.00kltl" BI.ck'. GuU,ht VIII.~e, 

4" Brown t Un 
APPROVED ND-un.ppro.td f;': 
",.It #·~d.nl •. UI·&6S7 .fltr 4 p.1O 

Un 

TWO DOUBLE ROOMS. M.n. Cook
In. prl.Ue... WilkIn. dttt.nc •. 

337 ~ 7141. 2-24 
MEN- . INGLE ;15. '" Ron.ld. or 

phon. 337-11431. lin 
HALF DOUB:X - MEN - Avail. 

able lecond aemf!lteT. Very CIOM 
HOI ~SIS POIt RINT \ In. 338·0471. Un 

. -- - EXCEPTION'ALli'ALi'doU~(e. 
1"OUR IIr.OIlOOM HOUSI .ul(.ble mal., kitchen prlyll., ... Clo .. In. 

ror f:',"lIy, tOOmln, houl., •• Iu. 337~244~1 . ICn 
d,nl.. DOubl' un,l. 10 to I NICE ROOM Or.dult. "'om.n. No 
.hool. .n~ .hoppln., Phon. 338- .",okln,. W.lklnl dl tan I. LllIen •. 

t2!l8 borOre & D.m. Un 313 S. John.on. lIn 

SPORTING GOODS 1- J,10BILE HOMES --

WI S£LI. AND TRADI .kllJ, booU, , , 
pol .... na It.. orl ... Mlltn ' 1 ~6. 11160 GENERAL 10 ~so , "r-condl

In,. til lom tit for maxJmum wetv. tloned . recommendations avaU.ble . 
Joe'. Ski Shop, Rochesler Ro.d. 331- Bon·Alr. 337·'784 afl<!r'. _~ 
~12!I . 3-D 1955 STAR - ".42', (urnl.hed, 

I 
carpeted, .tr-condilloner, UlUlly 

-A-U-TO~S-C~Y-C~L-E~S-FO--R-S-"-L-E- sIled, I.eellenl eondltlon. ,1.Il00 or , .. best ollor. 338~733. l·lI 
j lll60 RICHARDSON- MobIlI Homl 

1"1 CH VROLIT IItIP ... LA Spo,'" IO'x4~' nlc. two bedroom, c.nler 
(!DUpe va Autom.ttc

il 
power I kitchen. CoralvUle B.nk .nd Trusl 

br.ke •. Good condition. ", O. or bOIl Co. 3311-5441. Un 
oUff. WI t IIreh h 841-2&53. 1.!4 1959, lO'd7'- VEIIYGOOD condlliOn. 
1~2 CITROEN STATIONWAGON - Air condItioned. Call 337-2874. 2·2 
rower acce.Mlrl •• , IlK'd mec.hlnl· uOOILE 'IO'~ ( I II 

c. eOlldltlon. Reuon.bl. . 351-65;:i fi .bl •. 33i427i~ or II.. ···~f':; 

1966 D""\T O.T. HARDTOP, 273 V~, 1~2 P"CEId"'KER 10',,~ - 2 bed-
4 .po.a. Excelltnt (OndIUo~. Pre· I/":'~~' ~~~Iel~' ~:~/'fo",,':1~0~·~~ 

mlum U,n. heldon PII'II 838-'100. 101. Healel. r •• dy to move In 13? 
),24 471l1. Un 

I..., HE AUL'I'IW-;-AUetl lSrnlO 
~IO p mill·". '-1 

YOR SALE: Itlil l'IIe,ol 403 .uto; 
be.t orr ... 3$1-4112. ).12 

WELL CARED FOil 1883 TrIumph 
'1'''' Ited with Black uphol.ler1. 

AM·FM radio, pOked wb.els. C.II 
.51-4741 Mornl~'I . 2.14 
'82 TR-4 Excell.nt conditIon. SSI-UM 

or WI·7878. 2·17 
~W RECENTLY overhauled. 

MUll lieU . M.ke offer. 6211-2002. 1-17 
1~'i'TY:-l25 ce. GOOd condl· 

Yon. ,lU. Art. 35U107. Un 
1~2 CHEVROLETcOliivE'iTIBLi. 

327 pow.r, poWtr tI"rln., brokU. 
$150. 35 1·5 I1l5. 2021 
'ii6OCADlLLAC COUPE, lou of ox

lr .. , nIce. Cor • .IvUle Bank .nd 
TrUll Co. 3,..5«6. Un 
'&1 BlA. 150CC SCItAItl'8LE!lL luat 

ov.rh.uled. f3OO. C.u .-20i18 
alter r P.DI. Un 
IIl60 CHEVRO'i:ETii.i. .. ALA - 1 door 

spOrls coupe 348 with l~l·pow.r. 
V • ..,. ,ood eon~ll1on. &1182. 1-17 
MMATIC TRANSMISSION - .,.-

p.rt tlPllr .. rvl.1 on .U .uto
matle transmissions. Re.sonable. 
C.II WI·1N74 day. Or Dlabt. 2-:16 
AUTO lNIIVRANCl;, Grlnn.1l Mulnal. 

WHO DOlI m 

RED UCE l'A 'I' WITH Go84 .. t.b· 
let •. Ohly lie. LubIn" Selt l.rYl~ 

Dru. . &.8 
PICK COU)RJI'UL ruther now ... 

lor Val.nUne pre .. l111 .t 807 Ctn
ler l. Llr ..... ortmtnt .t r ... on· 
.bl. prJ •• I. "20 
ELECTRIC 8a ... V&R r'lIelr. 24-bo\ll 

urYlee. Meter'. Blrber Shop. 
2-J4A.B. 

DIAPliR RENTAL ""lee by New 
Pl'Oetu Ll\und..,.. ata I. Dub",lII. 
pbone 837-11.118. tin 
FVRNITURIti upholotenn,. PIIoM 
338-5441. ioU 
IRONINGS - Sludtbt bon and 

,ltts. 10J ~ RocbOitu SS7·28U. Ifn 
FLJNlllNG MATH OB STATISTICS? 

CIII JI.J\.t WJ.83lIfI tfn 

* Guitar Lelsonl * 
Folk· Rock. J.II 

Gull.n .nc! Suppll .. 

YOu." men leilln, pro,r.m. W .. 
leI .... enel': 1:102 aillhl.nd Court. Of-

--.,--:-: ...... :----- flCe ~1 .24~~: II<lme 13703483. Un 
WANTI!D 

RINTALS 
BILL HILL MUSIC 

STUDIO & SALES 

POETRY WANTeD for AnlbololY. 
Plu.. Include .t.m~4 en.elope. 

~~~"'~~nc~~~I,IB~:lf1orn'; 94m~er~~~tI 
MODELS~o;- IpofG'weu, balhln, 

UII ,eI •. 4-e j).m. GOOd wa, ... 351· 
9977 a Ie, 4,00. 2.-17 
GERMAN LUOU wanted. PiiOrii 

TRllJMI'HS, YAMAHAS, 
BSA'S .nd BMW'S 

L., ... t .. ll<:lIon of _orcycle. 
In ."",n low. 

PAZOUR MOTOR SPORTS 
3lO3 16th Ave. S.W. 

Ctel., Rapids 

14'1> So. Dubuque "". 311·1111 

DRAFT COUNSELLING 
TUls., Wed., Thul'l, 

7·' p.m. 

ROYAl. PORTABL!llypewrlter. Good 
condlllon. f20 . 138-3127. 2·29 

COMPLETE SI GU: BED for III • . 
Phont 331 .2741. 2·24 

V ED DRUM SET . complete .... Ilh 
lom·loms and cymb.I •. Red porkl. 

ttnloh $150. Call 337·9897 Ifn 
COMPTON' ENCVCLOPEDIA. Brand 04". mu.' ..,11. 8$1·1658 an.r 8 
p.m. lfn 
S5r.M AG.'~ •• n'I..,. telepholo 

.n., lI,hl melar. 843·2 ... & .fler 5 
Or RU I ell H_ 143 C.B. 2·23 
NEW DEep TREAD Hereul ... now· 

Hrt. 73& • I'. f30 . 351,(871 Iller 
~ WI 
~OOO OLDBOOK!I - .11 fields. G •• · 

h,hI VIlII,e. 422 Brown I. 3·15 
STeREOS fORRENT ANO--sAi:E. 

c.n 3S103W .n.r I p.m. week· 
dlY. - anytime weekoncIJ. 2·21l 
MATERNiTY DRESSES - tI'iO. 10, 

12. Ve,.,. prelty .nd ,e .. on.ble. 
;51-3873. 1·21 
CARRY 'InUit MBY on your b.ck. 

Phone 35H704 mornlD" - .ve· 
nIne', AR 
"HISTORY or ItO KY MOUNTAiN 

Fur 1'r.~'" by pullt ... prl •• wln-
1I1~, hl.lorl.n, Wm. Goetzm.nn I. 
tncJudad wllh 1ft ucllln, new g.m. 
",hut player. beeom. fl" tnder. -
and relly. hl.tory. 8$.1l5 at Ltu'. 
GIrt Shop. 1000 Melro •• Ave. 1·17 

STAMP" STAMP SUPPLIES 
For !Mglnne" and adnnced, 
Colloctlon. boughl, .old, ,po 
preiaecl. Av.II.ltl. ' U.I., U.N., 
Brillsh Colonl .. , For.lgn, C.II 
»1.-, bttftat'I 4 " 11 p.m" 
M· ~, .nytl",. S.t. Ind Sun. 

Replace it (or 
only '3s-' 

incladiJl' labor! 
"",1 lilt • ,.. IIfI1 

TodaY.Sunday _ Wee It. n d 01 'rhe Iowa Derender , elabora~ \ consin Electric; Feb. 20-21 - Col- day , 7:30 a.m.-Midnight , Sunday, 
Movie: "MasCJue of the 1ted his Itatement that the Univer· legiatc Chamber of Commerce 9 a.mAt p.m.; Recre.tion Ar .. , 
Death'," 7 and 9 p.m., Union 00. ,Ity Is out of human scale In an Career Conference; Feb. 22 - Monday-Thursday, 8 I .m.-ll p.m., 

" nols Room, admlsllon 80 cents. interview with Victor Power at Armstrong Cork; risher Govern· Friday·Saturd.y, 8 a.tn ,·Mld-
Sunday _ Iowa ~ountaineets 1:30 this afternoon. or; McGladrey , Hansen, Dunn &< nl,l(ht , Su~day , 2 p.m.·ll p.m.: 

037·'168 aller 6 p.m. tin 1'.:=========== 
GUNS WANTED - .ny condition. 

PhOne 643-5847 W .. t Br.nclt, eVe-
nln, 2.-23 

PERSONAL 

Sit. 1 t. 4 ,.m. 
1:1.'12 S. Cllnten 

IOWA CITY RESIST 
d 

Yaur ntW piclurllIdIa will be • 
.. nulne Channel MISter Premium 
Picture Tube. It willpve you the 
crisp, clear, hi,.. contrast plclures 
that are the hlllmark of America's 
II10St popular rep'-nent piclure 
lube .. . Chlnnel Masterllt will be 
equal In qua lity to the tube \hIt 
came in your set -lIIar,nleed lor 
• lull yelf - and bKked by the 
IImOUI Good Hauseklepina sail 

Buckeye slar Hosket has ,I 
Minnesol:J 's Kondla 

to seallOn's fonn in 

FiIm.Lecture : "Exploring Maya • Alllhonse Daudct's "L 'Ar- Co.; Paul Revere Life Insurance: Actlvltl.1 C.nter, MDnday-Friday, 
Civilizations, " Jack L. Currey . lesienne" with incidental music Shell Oil ; Wisconsin Power and 8 a.m.-IO p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m.-
2::.t p.m., Macbride AuditDtium. by Georges Bizet will be heard in Light ; Feb. 23 - Armstrong 4:30 p.m., Sunday, Noon-IO p.m.; 

8 BBC production at 2 p.m. Cork; Eastman Kodak ; Ford 10- Crtatly. Ctaft C.nll" Tuesday. 
THEATIR • Soviet vioUnist David Olst- ~an Mental Health; Humble; Mc- 6:45-10:15 (I.m., ThurSday, 3-5 

Today - "I 'll Tell You To- rakh performs the Brahms ViO- , Gladrcy, Hansen, Dunn & Co.; p.m. and 6 : 4~' IO : 15 p.m" Salur
morrow," a new play by Tom lin Concerto in this evening's Union Carbide-Linde Div ision. day , 9 a.m.-12:3O p.m, and 1-4 :30 
Jones, 8 p.m., Studio Theatre. Cleveland Orchestra Con c e r t Appointments for interviews I,.m.; Whl.1 R .. m, Monday· 

• MUSICAL EVENTS which beilins at 6. . I should be made a week In ad· ThursUay, 7 8.1'11 .- 10:30 p.m., FI'I, 
To day - CoUoquium Slnier., • The two Sonny Boy William· vance. day, 7 a.m.-II :30 p.m .. Saturday. 

, _ m, Macbride Auditorium. sons will be heard on "The 3-11 :30 p.ln, SunrlllY, 3,10 :30 
.IondlY _ Center for New Mus- Blues," a program tonight at 8. FIELD HOUSE WI!IGHT LIFT· (I hi. ; River R .. m, daily, 7 a.m. four games, averaging" 

Hosket now has a ~ .• 
average, compared witb 
the resurging Kondla. 

. Concert , 8 p.m" Union Ball· • Novelist, short story writer tNG ROOM HOURS, Mon!!ay- 7 p.III ., IIrl'!lkfllst. 7· (1) ::ltl a." ,., 
" loom. Richard Vates reads from hiS, F'riday, 3:30 a:30 p.m.; Sunday, ' ,lIn"h, 11 ::1il a.ln.- l Jl.m., Ilinner, 

ATHLITIC IVINYI "Several Kinds or Loneliness" on 1·5 p.m. Also open on Family'; 7 p.m.; Itete, R .. m, MondllY' 
To day - Swimminl: North· Radio Workshop tonight at 8:30. Nleht and Play Nights. Friday, 11 :30 a.m.-1:3O p.m. 

• 

WANTED Broderick 
FRATERNAL 

ORGANIZATION You came back! 

P rt T' Isn't - a Im.-

MONEY LOANID 
DI.mencIt, C._, .. , GuM. 

Typewrlt.r., W.te .... , 
Lug,og., MUllcal In.trumentt 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dill 337-4$» 

$ 00 I k Union Board G ON 

Ita lit ... It'll fIItIItII 
-,,11' 
'f .. _ II" ..... ' ' '_ ,.. tara 1_ Iloo _ ..... IIr .- .... 
••• 1111. _ .. ,nISI 

""'El .ASTEI 
REPlACEMENT PICTURETUBE 1 (p UI) a wee , wonderful? CA~.~J~'ORI 

Contact: GENERA rORS STARTERS FIN K'5 
8n"l & Str.""" MoI.n TV 

Gary Winstead Ursula PYRAMID SERVICES 
(414) 276·8470 m I. ~ Dial 337-1123 & APPLIANCE CENTER '--_________ , t... ________ --' ... ________ rI HWY, , WIST 337·72Sl 



p ... '-THe DAILY IOWAN--I_e Ctty, ,.w-.set., ..... 11,1,.. 19 Professors Classes Offered 
I 'The-TIoily Iowan 

Get Grants By Crafts Center 
I For Research The Union Creative Crafts cen'l University $10.00. Five doUars is 

DELTA SIGMA PI I to the United States Cor treat· ter will hold open house from also charged for each class. Ap-
Delta Sigma Pi. proCe sional ment oC wounds and burns re- ineteen University faculty 2 to 5 p.m. today and Sunday. proximately 40 people use the 

l CAMPUS NOTES 

u ines fraternity. will hold a ceived in the war will be sho~n members have been granted re· . The center ofCers classes and I center. 
s ,okel' for al.1 interested business at 8 p.m. Sunday at the Calhohc I search assignments to do re· lopportunities for individual work I 'w k th . ddT I 

nd pre·bu iness majors from 4 Student Center 108 McLean St. h d bl" ti ns in ceramics, jewelry making, pho. e ma e e a Ilona 
o 6 p.m. Monday In the Union ". sea~c an prepare pu ~ca 0 tography, silkscreening and pic. charges Cor matenau used as 

'fale Room. HAWKEYE STUDENT PARTY durmg the 1968-69 academIC year, ture framing. clo e to discount or wholesale 
• The Hawkeye ~tudent P~rty the Graduate College announced "We are open to any sugges. prIce as possible." Mrs. Matth. 

INDIA ASSOCIATION platform and steenng com~'utlee Friday. tions o{ what people want," 1rs. ess said. The center uses its prof. 
The India Association wUI spon. wl~ meet. at 3 ~.m . Sunday m the The proCessors' work will take Wanda Matthess G Iowa City its to purchase new equipment 

~or a showing of documentary Umon WIsconSin Room. h ' ., 'd "Ii d I" 
films on Indian civilization at ••• three oC them to England. 1exlco t e cen~er s ma~ager, Sat . an supp les. 
7:30 p.m. Sunday in the Union IOWA MOUNTAINEERS and North Africa. Among their w~ can t teac~ It ourselves, we Cris .Harper, A4, fou~t Pleas-
Y I R The Iowa Mountaineers' film· . h U S s.1 II III "try to hIre someone who ant. Will tea.ch a class In silver 

a e ~. • lecture series will present Jack research tOPICS are t e . ~ I can. and copper Jewelry from 7:30 to 
QUAKER TALK Currey. a professional river preme Court, 18th-century clarl· The state hopes to add other 9 p.m. Tuesdays. Jim Barnes, G, 

David and Mary Stickney. co· ~uid and explorer, at 2 :30 p.m. net music, "Finnegans Wake," I classes, including some in de· Iowa City, will teach beginning 
directors and Counders of the 'md~y in Macbride Hall audito- ew Testament parables and the coupage. which is the art oC lam· photography at 7 p.m. Thursdays 
Quaker Service refugee program rium . Currey's lecture will be place of the private employment I inating pictures onto boards. tex· and advanced photography at 
in South Vietnam will speak on "F.xoloring Ancient Maya Civili· · tiles, gla~s Cusing, pi xigla s 8:30 p.m. Thursdays. Mrs. Matth· 
"New Limb [or Chlldren in '!ation." agency m the U.S. economy. work, ceramic jewelry and wood· e s' ceramics classes will meet 
Quang gai" at 8 tonight in the • The names oC the faculty memo en bowl making. from 2 to 4 p.m. on Saturdays. 
Old Capitol Senate Chamber. UNICORN bers foll?w. marked with. F for The center opened last year. Classes begin Feb. 29 

• • • The UN ICORN will present those domg research durlDg the and the first craft lessons were The center is open for individ. 
AFRO'AMERICAN WEEK music and painting! celebrating Call ter~ or S for those during given la t summer. ual work from 1 to 5 p.m. Sun. 

A program in honor oC Afro· ACro-American heritage lit 9 p.m. the sprmg term: Students and student spouses days ; 7 to 10 p.m Tuesdays and 
POT THROWING MADE EASY - Throwl". pottery In the Union', Creative Crafts Cenler " 

Wanda Matthess, G, Iowa City, Ihe ctnttr'. manl,tr. (rll Hlrtmen, A4, Mount Pleasant, OM" 

the center's instrudOr$, Is loading the kiln. The center will hold open house from 2 p.m. to S p ..... 
today and Sunday. - Photo by Rick Greenaw.~ 

American History Week will be I Sunday in the Unitarian Univer· John Schulze, S. professor o[ must pay $5 lJ('r semester to use Wednesdays; 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 
presented at the Unicorn Corree sa list Society main assembly IIrt; Max S. Wortman Jr., F, as· the center. Faculty and staff I to JO p.m. Thursdays, and 9 a.m. 
House . 10 S. Gilbert St., at 9 p.m. room. corner oC Iowa A :enue and so~iate proCessor of business ad. members are charged $7.50. and to 12 p.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. Satur. 
Sunday . "Missa Luba," an Afri· Gilbert Sireet Guests will be ministration : Margaret A. Alex· people not connected with the days. 
can Catholic Ma s, wlll be play· pianist Linn '.yUe; singer Tom ander, F, assistant professor of - - -

cd. in addition to spirituals, blues, Wallace ; Charles Boston. an art· classics ' John E Grant F pro' j B 5 k W Of R· I Ad - S - E d d 
~~~ 0: s~~g!ho~try :ecordings ~~~t~~~~. :~s :;~~~e~~o;dD~t~~~~ :~Tr~~~~~k~r~*~~: toE!~ a r pea ers a rn lots vlsory ervlce xpan e 

JAZZ TRIO ST. THOMAS MORE CHURCH and William Cotter r,'urray, F, . , ci Bell Of L-b I Art 
A stUdent jazz trio wiU present A dass on the doctrines, alii. associate professor, all of Eng. CHICAGO (.fI - The nah.on s can Bar Association's Special The conCerence is made up 0 y 0 ege I era s 

entertainment at 7:30 and 10 to- tudes and worship oC the Catho· !ish , J . B. Ratermanis, S, profes'l bar presidents we.re totd Friday Canodmmciotntetle'Olo,nsaCI.rdi.m~'oPnreev:r"t~~~ ~~~c!f~1~n~.r state and local bar I 
. . I R l' Ch h '11 be' t 7 30 sor oC F'rench.ltalian. that unle s eCfective steps we~e . .. 

night 10 th Umon Whee oom. IC ure WI gtn,,: p.m. taken to curb an upsurge tn most appalltng and frlghtenlOg Davis aid rioting which has An el(panded advisory service tant professor oC athletics; Galea 
Members of the group are Ralph Monday in the basement oC St. Also, W. O. Aydelotte, S, pro· crime, growing disrespect [or 01 trends in recent years is the swept several large cilies has lor students in the College oC Rowe, assistant proCes~r fA 

Dickey, G, Detroit - piano; Thomas More Chur.:h. The Rev. Cessor; Lawrence E . Gelfand .. S, law and large.scale rioting , Amer. self.serving practice of choosing "bccn toleratl'd , iC not tacitly ap- Liberal Arts is being oCfered by classics; Richard Runge, 8YlJ. 

Charlie Croppe - bass; and Dave Clarence Stangohr, associate pas- professor; and Henry G. HorWitz. ica could be plunged into rebel· I which laws or court orders to proved. by subslantial numbers the Liberal Arts Advisory Office, tant professor of Germaa, 
Paradis, G, Oakland, Calif. tor of the church, will lead the F! assistant pro{essor, all of lion and revolution. obey and which to defy. of ollr Negro citizens" becallse 116 Schaeffer HaU. Holmes Semken, assis.tant prof 
drums. sessions. history ; Thomas A. Ayres Sr. S, "" I II t "in the mind of many Negroes In addition to the regular staff, SOl' of geology ; Harriet SteVelil. 

• • ••• and Cerhard W. Krapf. F, both James C. DaVIS, presld~nt. of A . mora ca ousness ~ pres· violence, and only violence , pays \ there will be faculty members in assistant proCessor oC home ~ 
BLACK POWER ZETA TAU ALPHA associate professors of I1'\:sic' the Cleveland Bar A SSocJ<ltlon , ervol1on of what we consl~er to of£," the oCfice from 1'30 to 5 p.m .. nomics ; John ter Haar, a .. ocialt 

The American Baptist Student Zeta Tau Alpha alumnae will Sam\.:el C. Patterson, F. and Jo: said, "History shoul~ teach us be ri~hl aud decent, whIch Is He added "This is not diHicult Monday throu~h Friday to advise professor of German; Sherwill 
Center will sponsor a panel dis· meet at 7:45 p.m. Tuesday at the seph Tanenhaus, S. bolh profes· ~at the road Crom not ~o rebel· remtnlscent o.{ the days of the to understand when millions o{ and conCer with students concern. Tuttle, professor and chainnan III 
cussion on "Respective B I a c k chapter hou e, 815 E. Burlington SOl'S of political science; Charles Iton and onto revolutJon has Ro~?n Empire, may well fol· Negroes live in a depth of pov. ing their academic and o(her the Department of Geolo21'. DeIa 
Power" at 6:30 p.m. Sunday at SL Special guests will be mother! E . Carlston, S. associate proCcs· been traveled before and l~, a t low. crty sunounded by lhe most at. problems. Williams, professor of spceth 
the center, 230 N. Clinton Sl. of the Iowa City sorority memo SOl' oC religion; James L. Price, the trip may be a short one. Both expressed their view at fluent while society in history." This service is not designed pa tholo~y and Dewey B. Stuil. 
Members of the panel wiU be bers. Election of new officers will S, associate profes or of sociol· Leon Jawor ki, Houston, T X., the National ConCerence oC Bar Jaworski said he didn't believe to replace the assigned academic dean oC the College oC Liberal 
William D. Scott, G, Indianolo, be held aller the program. ogy and anthropology: and Zu. who S(>rved as a member oC the Presidents. which i mecting con· that violence. disrespect Cor law adviser, but students should feel Arts. 
Miss.; James Rogers, G, St. ••• nilda A. Gertel. S, assistant pro· \ President's Crime Commission currently with the American Bar and rioUng were traceable "solely free to use the service for gener. 
Louis, Mo. ; and Estus Smith, G, PLACEMENT OFFICE fessor oC Spanish and Portuguese. and IS chairman of lhe Ameri· Association. to sources such as poverty, rac· 01 counseling and advice, accord· Del've y To Start 
Jackson, Miss. Sludents registered in the Bus· iat discrimmation. broken homes ing to Hugh Kelso, assistant dean I r . 

• •• ines! and Industrial Placement and similar social ills although of the College oC Liberal Arts. I . . 
VIETNAM FILM Office are asked to report their these appear to be contributing Faculty members participating I OCf·~ampus dIstributIOn oC 'Th! 

A film dealing with the child· spring semester schedules and factors." ID the program are: Frederic Daily Iowan will res'''n~ Tu 
ren o{ Vietnam who are brought tbeir fa ll semesler grades as soon He addl'd. "The underlying Beebee, assistant proCessor oC I day, according to James S. Coo. 

'The Librar'O 
I'S they are received. cause i attributable to our atU· athle~ ics : Helen Cole~an, assis· lin. ;z.culation manager. 

tude as a nation - an altitude tant proCessor of phYSIcal educJ\· Th d I h b it 

MITCH RYDER'S 
DETROIT WHEELS 

TONITEI 

HARMON BEGINS WORI(-
DES MOYNES L4'I - Iowa's new 

commissioner of social services 
began his S24.ooo a year job 

I Thursday. Ife is Maurice A. Har· 
!lion, 51. ~'rankCort. Ky. 

Char· Broiled 
RIB EYE 

STEAK SANDWICH 
SOc 

Mr. Quick 
Hwy. 6 West Coralv ille 

WE ARE SELLING STOCK 
AGAIN TONITE 
THE PREFERRED STOCK 
AT THE CORAL LOUNGE 
IN THE BASEMENT OF BABB'S 

Garry warned you ye"trdlY 
.bout arriving •• rly. 
H. I •• galn •• ylng you .hould 
co .... early If you want to .el in. 

REMEMBER NO COVER CHARGE 

IN CORALVillE ON HIGHWAY 6 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

The Weekend Movie 

"Masque of the 
Red Death" 

'=========================11 Edgar Allan Poe'. muterplece. Vincent Price tar. In thl' thrUler 

TODAY 
thru TUESDAY 

2 BIG SIDNEY POITER HITS 2 

IISTEnuamSttn &£1 FIlMEIf 

. RAJ.!~TTR"'{I 
; NElSOf(~res 

;., J~ Wfltlbl.<e 
IUT ACTOR B~(fJl StDNEY POITIER ~Tl 
1963 Serll o :.11..' 
,,1m rut;,.t _ ... ~~ •• 11$1$ 

AT 3:15 • ':25 • ':30 

Academy Award 
Winner for 
Best Ador 

--- PLUS CO·HIT --

SIDNEY POIlER - TONY CURTIS 
IN 

''THE DEFIANT ONES' 
AT 1:40 • 4:45 • 7:55 

18 he tOYS with lear·strlckened 
leople 0' hb domain to •• Usfy 
d. own cruel pleasures. 

Februery 17 and ,. 
7 and 9 p.m. In tbe Dllnoa Room. 
Tickets ••• lIable .t Ibe door. 
and In the ActlvlUu ~nter for 
Ik 

DANCE-MOR 
BALLROOM 

SWISHER, IOWA 

liThe Libraryll 
Saturday, Feb. 17th 

Adm. - $1.75 

This is the Midwest's No.1 
Show Band - playing all 
top 40 tllnes - plus hard 
rock and so1l1 music. 

Dres.·up Rule. Apply 

Jazz Trio 
in the 

WHEEL ROOM 
featuring . . . 

Ralph Dickey 
Charlie Croope 
Dave Paradis 

T~ni:J: ;t Shows At 7:30 and 1 ~:OO 
Talent Repertoire 

A LITTLE DAB WILL DO IT - Demon.trlting a flair for body 
pelnting I. Steve Zabokrt.ky, AI, Ctnter Point (abovt). HI. 
••• el I. Judy Robinson, AI, Burlington. Other members of PhI 
Bttl Pi IOrorlty and Hlllcrt.t Mott House participltlng in an 
.xchange Friday afternoon Ire (right ) Ginny Chapmln, AI , St. 
Louis, and Oal_ Schnoor, AI , Devenport. 

CHARCO'S ............ -" 
" " .. - .... ~ ..... '.-~ 
~ [ritd Ckiek. . 

• • -r, ,.""..,. ,.,. 
" , ........ 

PHONE 337·3161 
HIGHWAY' - CORALVILLE 

p.ttl . 
8 p.m. 

Prices ok Sat. *1.80 
• $2.00 

FrI. · . Eve. - *2.25 
Olher E.~. - $2.00 

ChI' ~ren PrIce 
Under 12 Vrs. Old - $1.00 

DINO DE LAURENTIIS 

nEPllilf 
NOW 

Ends WEDNESDAY 

- Photos by Dave Luck 

UNION LEADER CHARGED-
FORT DODGE IA'I - An o£Cicial 

oC the Uni ted Glass and Ceramic 
Workers, A FL-CIO, pleaded inno. 
cent to a charge of embezzling 
union funds Friday. Donald True· 
blood, financial secretary of the 
union. was bound over for grand 
jury action on the charge and reo 
leased on $2,500 bond. Th~ union 
reported a shortage of $5,500 . 

Highway 6 West 

CJ'IIIS MITIIN PlCTUIIIS IIOIClTfO TI Uff,lIRm AIID TIll PUaSU/T If~! ......., 
PAAAIoQJHT pCTLR£S !'rsI1S 

cAr • .. 

that no longer embraces the vir. tion ; Robert Cuany, as.sistant e ay as een cause 
tue oC high regard for law The professor of speech: Fred Feh· a reorganization of routcs Con. 
citizpns' conc rn Cor obedience lin~ , profesor o[ German ; Clifton lin said that with the new routa 
to and respect (or our laws is dis. Hall , assistant proCessor of Ger· students could expect lostN and 
integralin~ " man; F.rlin~ Hoitsmark. assis· betler service throu rhoul ~"ron1 I 

lant professor or classics: Jay 
RUN '1LE INDICTED- Melrose, associate proCessor oC semester. 

DES MOINES 1111 - ,John Sle· ' o('ech patholoi!Y; Kenneth Moll , Any sludent not receiving Th! 
phen Rundle, 2.1. oC .tmes, was associate proCessor of speech ily Iowan by Thursday. hi! 
indicted hy a federal grand jury pathology; and Mabel Parsons, been asked to call The D~iJ, ! 
Cor refusing induction into the assistant professor of home eco· Iowan and report his corred ad· 
armed force9 Jan. 8. He is free I nomics. dress. aparlment number allll 
under $1,000 bond. Also. L. RafCensperger, ass is· number of persons living then. 

Hanoi Frees 3 U.S. Pilots 
VIENTIANE, Laos IA'I - Three vince the men to go to Udorn I delegation that flew Crom New 

American pilots, the first u.s., instead of returning directly to York two weeks ago afler the 
airm~n tJ ' e freed after capture lhJ United States. North Vietnamese announceU !hi . I 

in North Vietnam, arrived here Sullivan did not comment on three fliers would be released as 
Friday night aCter their release the charge. a gesture {or the Tet lunar New 
b Hanoi. One of the officers, The officeu are Maj. Morris Year holiday. 
Spell ' nli for the group. said he Overly, 3~, of Detroit, Capt. Jon Dressed in iIl.fi lting grey~' 
was well, but "physicaUy a little David Black, 30, of Johnson City, ton -uits and dark blue turtl! ' \ 
weary:: and "emotionally over· Tf'nn ., and Lt. David Matheny, neck sweaters, the pilots 3[>!)ear· 

come. 23, of South Bend, Ind. ed bewildered hy the carner. 
The fliers were flown on to the Captured American soldiers lights that flashed on them whelt 

big U.S. Air Force base at Udorn, have been released by the Viet they stepped Crom the ICC plallt 
Thailand, where the Pentagon reo Cong and North Vietnamese but 
ported they underwent phySical the Communists had never pre. 
examinut:ons. vious!:! freed airmen who flew 

Two American critics of US. bombbg missions over the north . 
Vietnam policy who served as The pilots arrived in Vienti· 
go·betweens in securing the ane aboard an International Can· 
fliers' release and who accom· trol Commission plane. (lCC). 
panied them to Vientiane from With them were the Rev. Daniel 
Hanoi, accused William Sullivan, Berri3an of Cornell University 
U.S. ambassador in Laos, oC us· and Pro£. Howard Zinn of Boston 
ing "heavy language" to con· University, the two·man peace 

Now - End. Wed. 
Fea. - 1:30 • 4:05 

6:40·9:15 

Opera Scheduled 
For Burge Hall 

The first oC three dormitOll' 
co-Icerts sponsored by the Uni· 
versity Cultural AfCairs CIImJlll\' 
tee wul be held at 7 p.m. M~ 
day in the Burge Hall north dill
ing room lobby. 

Constanza Cuccaro (Mrs. Cot 
stance Penhorwood ), 1025 Keo
kuk St., who recenUy won lirS 
prize in the New York Metropol~ 
tan Opera national auditions, \l'dl 
present a concert of operatic 
works. 

Mrs. Penhorwood will alsO 
speak about her experiences in 
Metropo!itan competition. 

As pr.rt of the opera worksMO 
program. Mrs. Penhorwood wiD , \ 
star in the opera "La Traviata" 

I Feb. 29 and March 2 in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Beat Pl 

Estllbli~"ed In 1868 

5DS To I 
Antiwar F 
To Career 

Memhers oC Students 
Society (SDS) are 
lions to one of 
23rd Annual 
sponsored by the 
Commerce 

Bruce Johnson , A3, 
era! SDS members 
questions of Leonard 
Arthur Andersen & 
Public Accountants. 

Johnson sail' Lhat th 
Spacek, who is also 
has contracts with 
about where he fits 
interlocking power 

Spacek is scheduled 
in the Union BallrulOm 
oC Business to COlnlriIOU' 
Social Problems." 

Al the antiwar 
in the Union Monday 
bers objected to the 
limited its education of 
on !lUCial issu s to 
picketing. 

It was decided to 
next SDS meeting 
mese war and the 

. en the SDS goal of 
social issues. 

Members oC SDS 
bute leaflets and 
were to leave at 4: 
their draCt physicals 

Several SDS memoe1 
bus of UlU U~ <.ceo 
had been very 
ductees but that 
leaflets that were 

A war crimes tr 
the last week in 
in April. was dis~:us:s~ 

The tribunal , which 
nlng stages, is lo be a 
iean leaders to 
are guilty of crimes 
in the Vietnamese 

During an eVIRluati~)1I 
S~udent Party I HSP 
Thursday, Lory Rice, 
cized HSP Cor fail 
involved in campus 

"HSP is just the 
same old 
more about 
rather than 
said. 

Teachers 
By MARGE 

The Salarv and 
resenting Iowa 
accept Monci2' 
Board 01 Education's 
offer. 

At a liaison 
the teacher comm 
David Kirkman , 
quest for a 
agreemenl was 
reconsider the 
night. 

Included in the 
benefit offerings is the 
cent of individual 
and Blue Shie:d 
employes. The 
payment for 417 
2ti:I. 

Board Pres. Ansel 
board accepted in 
recommendation 
mechanics for 
whereby a teacher 
the system would be 

This 
With 

''I'd never done 
SO I decidPd 0 try 
wall first," Teg~atz 
large bear on lhe 
lIent downstairs to 
n;"~ Ul' the 'airs, 
was a live bear d 

"[ like reali~' ic 

He said hi 
rnan ROCkwell and 
modern painters who 

Susoeds 
Te~eatz is called in 

p"1 h~"'icl~e to make 
or sus~ c's. based 
Ih, secnr or the 
drew a comoosite 
robbed the Eagle 
day. Copies oC the 
to a Ii patrol ca rs . 

" I iust dra'v 3'ld 
I' ., 1',' -"r'on 

"I'): ~ li':e h!m," 
III eases such 

d. aws over·all 
tha t are impos ible 

Teggatz recently 




